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Fax from : A35E267Z39

16 JuIy, 1998

Mr Alan Sniith
Capr Bridgcwstcr HolidaY CamP

RMB 4408
PORTLANTJ VIC I3O5

Fpc: 0i 5526 7230 '

Lb /6 ( / 58  15 ;Z . t  r g .  r

Telecomnunicsfions
hdushy
Onrhrdscrnn

John Plnnock
Ombudgmor

-

G
Dear Alsn

I refer to aw telephone conversation tbis oorning and your scrious concerns aboutthc
rooordod 6,egsage lcft orr your answering machinc-

I spotrce to Mr Pimock this aftemoon Ebout the matter. I mentioned alvr: yQur lener to
ttri ptir" Minister and gave him a very brief outline of its contcnts. I furthcr outlined
yorr cnncems ahorfi thc fax pnges which you consider did not reach thc arhitrafnr,
during your atbihation, ard the mystuious btank pagee-

Mr Pinnock intilrated that he had also becn in dialogue witir the Deparnnent of
Communisatioos and the Artis, regarding thc TIO's position in relation to rnttcrs
raised recenfly by yatr, and he ie providing thern with n compendium responte to tomcr

of their quortioru.

Rogarding the incident with your ans\ryEring.mnchine, hchas advised me that the TIO
hnj no jnrisdiction to investigatc this nrstler pnd that ygp must take it up with eithcr
the State or Fcderal Police, You will racall that that wac my thougbt also, this

moming. While we would assist if wc could, we havc ubsolutely no investigative or
coercivc powsrs ln rnawprs such as tblsi nor do we havs tbc gxpcnlss of rhe police.

With regard t0 the 1800 and GoId Phone matwrc, I bave reouived inl'rrrrnution frorn
N{r Bofilsrt ond bavo osiccd Dr Hughes sbout hia considerotion of the rnottcrs during

arbitration. I shall acivise you whcn I hsve his reqponse. Regarding the blank fax
pages, I have asked Telstrq without rncndoning your Bame, how rhis could hnppen.

P{7? o
-,,, pnvldtng lndrpendcna jwn infornat, s?ceq rcnfurton af cornpbina."

Ialero/rrnunict l ion! lnduriry Ombudsmsn Lrd ACN 057 634 797
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Far fnom : a.35526723f,

24 July 1998

l{r Wally Rothwell
Dcpuly Ornburlsnrerr
Tclcco'urrurilu' 1l oru Itnrurr ry c]rn I u tl u.n.'s o nicc
ll{elbourrrrr

24/e7/98 t6i89

Akm Snith
Cupe Brklgestou )Iolida1, Contp

Illowhales Raad
R |lt 44(tS

Pontlqnd lits
llntotitt, Au*mtin

pkone: AJ SS 267 267
Irax: 0S iS 267 3J0

pnge I

Derr !l'ally,

Atrothcr r}mnologlcrrl llsl of faxes rvhlsh hn'e been kxt ftr trnrult to Dr Ilgghes ls rrljless6.I'lcarc note rny signaturc on thc covcrlng lefte,r rvlrlch I rvrufe to I)r l.Iuglrer on l3/t0D4 mr.rryhich lvns serrl at l'{.20 to fax nunrbrtr 03 6l4tl?30. Tlre pnge r},hl(.h followed thls co'cr:hq
lette} slnles "F'xtcnrled puge J,I" ln the (op r{ghi trarnl ruirrcr.lrut silce t uigrcg ofl u' l]recovcrlng lt:ttcr lt le tlsl|r flurf thelc ryos no c.rtenrled pngc. f.\rrther, png* i{, time4 trl 14,21,ls a ls{tel' fl'onr tJrc cotnmnnrrr$rlth Bnrrlr whleh \r,ss Rlso rrlgnrul olf' trrllcnflng thnt thlr
rlocunreirt was conrplete,' It k ctcar thrt the follonlng docuincnt b6r'n,rr, whlch ls nrarkcd
"l*lended page 14, 1", nroa not nn cxterwlon of prrgc t A Out should have been finogrcr p$go
nltrgcthcn t$o rhe samc fa'tr occurrcrr or page r nnrr puge t4.

As you kntrw' the verl rettson I wns In Artttmtton In the llrst plncc was bccRusc of ongolrrg
ptnblclns wllh rrry Srlt0nt llntr ntld bccnusc rny lmlnrlcrl nrlvlgur rrrrrt I lrnd ;u,uvtrd {lrnt grcst,
phtrnc faulls hod odvtrscly offectod nr"v busrrcsr, Dtd it not occru. tn thc Arbllrutor, nt rnrtltne dlulng my -{rhltrotto[ that fhesn hlnnlr firr pnger pror{drrl cvcrr nl{rre pruof 6rnt mftttglnnl complnlntt wl'n tburrlcrl rrn fcct? I ntn n*'*r. ttu,t ttr. Arl{trator wns oftc:n o'cru€:rstlurllg the tlme ot'rny Arblttalltll rrnd thc.rnlbre not lvnilable to r1rt*.tty r-upcrwlee tJrc
trrurlng of l8 crfllce but surtrly flrls droultl nol hnvc rtffcffted ttre grnflg.of ttn nlengrm he pnll tonry cdc' Al tru llnre did l)r Iluglrtt or lls slnlf nskmeto rs.lbx pnger nllch lurl mme or"t blank atlhclr srd.

Thr TIO'g l,egol Cleunnel for fhc (jOT Arbitrnfl{rnr, l\{lnter tflllson l\lorrif F,letctrer, mngrne
twlrc n'hen they couldn't fnr $ to.n Pogc rlofruuent t(r tnr on 2l ]\lnr.ch Ig94. I]u,il r.ecnrdi
rrlll no doubt *how tha( {Ircy flnau;'suc.cce.dctl in sending lhls frrx un 22r1f l\Inrsh. f,his wns
nrlg of ilrfllry nlrnilnr trdden(s whlch t included ln rnJ' clnhn lbr.thc Arbitmtor,s alfcnflon
durlng thr: IrrsP / r'"fAlt. .r\t lurst the TIo's Lrgul (lourud lbttorvcrl-up lo mnlnr surc lrnt
the.re legd doqrments wclc rccclvctl prupcrlt.
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I)urilry nry Arbltrntlon, Dr lluglu's's ofllcc $,o.! pmrtrlcd witlr a tcttcr lbom A'str:J rtotcd 20
June 1994, outltntng Iny concf,mr* regunllng tha nblllly of my lbx nraetrlrre to recetve r'd/or
send do(unents dudng nry Arbltrntlsn. I'cr'hnps thts -{,ustel lcltcr atso urrlyed ot I)r
lluglree'n ollllce nt n bhurlt pnge beccuse I ccrtnlnly nel,er. receh,rd n dlrecllve ftrm Dr.
Ilughes t(} resctrrl rny clnlrn rlofirmcntn bcmuss he hnrln't rcr.clved somc pngcs urnectly.

I hnvc bcen told that dur{ng thc tlme that lrr Hqfies rvnr Arbltrnflng on the cx)T mnttrrrs
hc alxr slt fir cruilntl wlth the Insli(utc of Arbltral{.rrsr Austrulln, lu lrc urtmittr..rt into {Irr
lngtlfutc os n gnrdcd orbttrnton I hnvc nlso bccn told thnt htr fhllerl flrcsc cxorns I bcticvc
thcrt'lr no rtignrn to be rthrctrtrr to fnilng exams; t hnvc fnitcd my,mill onl;, rnccrr,rng my
dlplonro ln hoteUmotcl mntrngcrtront on nry resond alfcrlnpt. The rliffcru'cc lr tlat I *.errt
bnck nnrl worlad out whers tr hlrl gone wrong thr tlrrt thne, befolr I *ot for,fhc cxam the
*ecotrd tlnre' fterhups Dr rrqghes should huvc gorre hnc.k nver thc prnctrs.s of my Arhltrngou:
pcrhnps he would then hnvc notlccd thnt he hnd not mcclvcd all m.v r:laim docurnent*
lcrdtng to a clfun0on wh(rnr 'l'alstra 

coukl not pruper,ly ansess rn1, clolrn.

I\ly prcvious c'orcsptmilcncc to )'our ofllcr,, togcthcr ryi(h thir lcflcr, clcurly slpws that not
all rny clnlm docunrentg were deferrded by'lc.ldm. The ilow.rrn lqsrilt of tlls onrln*i'n wRs
that when I prrpnrerl tny wrltten rcsponsc to flrclr. Drfe,ncr, urder. ilrc. tulss of ttrr
Arbltrrrtlorr' I wns ne*pontllng ttr nn lncnrnplete rlcfcncc^. Slnce ttre Arbltrotor ront:herl hlrflnal nwurd ns a rr*ull of onscn*lng Tal*tra's dncrrncnt* us well os mhe, (blll nrcsnt flre
Grrort rTerc Crrmpowtded all alongthe wny.

F'urthtrr, ru Lcgal Cuunscl tu thc TIO, Nllnter Elliuun n.src suppowrl t9 bc suppll*l wi(h
coplcs of oll corr*upontlcucc bctwccn nysclf, Tclstrn anrl thr Arbltrntor, so grc Lcgnl
Counscl rnlgsed oul on rrt,lng some clnlm docunr<.nts too.

One *anple ot'tt'pwribk [drsing docu,rtont: At one potrrl duflng thc Arbitnrlion proftrlrrre
I ndr'lsed rhc Arhttrutor that thr rntc nf trurlrnr In thp Srrufh Wc*tcrn Rcgton hqd Inc'case4
ovtr tlre 6%' ycnlr pcrlod of nl.Y rlntn. I supportcd thln lnformallon rr{th sf atlsgcs supplled
frorn o nunrber of diffr''l's$t sounc4f ycr [n Ng '8n,atd' of lI Jtlay lgg5, Dr Ilugher stflttrtl
ftut thc nrtc 0f tourlsm lurrl ilcttlft:rt dur{rrg (hlu rums Dcdod rnd }rc }urd i' tukc thnt fuilu
occotrnt whrn har nsscclrcd rny loscs. I crrr only nfl$ulnc thnt thls nns DnG of ihc ctrrbn
docunronts thnt rrevcr nrrlvcd st Dr llughm's offlrc nntl ro hert lF sn r.:rrrniple of rryhqr llrt.
lost ftxts contr'ltrutql to a furlhtr loss for nrc (ln the Arbitrnlor'* llndlngv). Slrr"* 6cn I
Inrrc prodded to lhc TIo's olftce nnd nrl' lo(rt Ftrdennl lt4cmbcr of lhrlimne't, I)avld llnu,kcr
It{P' wlth crplut of thf, Lnrxls & I'arks o*$encrnmt rEurtlng thls lrwrn*e tn lorrrlsm.

c)r'er the ytors fur nn nlSernpt to uncovcl tho r$ffsoil for the Ar.bltnrtor nrrrl hls lcclurical
trvnluntlttn nl$otl1".:li unlt (I)M R dt Lnntt) orrly nrnnlglng (o lotrte 26 firults f,r ussrsrnerr(,
o\'(rrrn)' clnltn pcrlod at 6%ycrrrq I havc wt'lttcn somrr 600 or morc. lc.ttcrr to n numbcr of
tlifferent Cablnt't Mllrlrtenc and conrpilul tlrroc fncllvldunl sutrnissions whlch were nrso
prrrvldul to vRr{ow Governnrent Mbrlstert.
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Alon llimlth

24/87/98 16:69

Thc plcccs of thc nul|I,lc &l'c bsglnnlng to flt togcthcr nou. thnt lt nppcnrs tlurt letthcr thcA'htrntor or tlrc '.*or'cre rcnm nctudry saw uil fhe crairn drrcunrents I bcucred I hnsrsulrnrltted and u'ltlclt I llrtsrclcrf 'l'clstrn to adrlrcns In ttrclr rlcf'cucc of rny clnl're. N.rv. JZz
;r<rurt latcr, we kn0rv thtrl rncnl' of theric clalm rlrrcurnenlx 1e.\,er reaclred thelr lrrlerr4edde{lnntl'n. 'rhrs $rtunflon rnrsm rhe follorvlng qucstlnns:
A, \Yerr thesc brank prgrr caurc<l rry Tcrsrrn'c fourtJ nctnorrr? or
B' lvcr'e the rlocumcnts Intercepl.ed (ns thrrnn uy tf,u rymhola ihrt appearerl on rnurnber of llrc lrlrnk pagur)?

l'he followlng documeils lr.e nlso encrmcd foryour. pcnrml:
I. A copy of Dugc J6 tlorn nr], rtply fo ,l'clstrn'ri 

dcfclrcc, pleure note thc comnmulr
n'hlc,h luvtr fu,qn underllnrd,

2' Threa' JEgrf lcgardlng (lerorgc ()lrtsc rnrl Amnc. nnd thclr msc$.smrnt 6f nry t'ux
st'rtitt lirrr" 'I'lris is the setvice linr tlurt 'fcl$nr 

cor.erccl in n 29 p"g* 
"*po* 

rr-1ir5
they rubmtifed sc part of thcll'defbnce. In ttrlr nepoil Telrtrr tecturtctang 

"t*il'llurt lhcy htrd frrund bter lnvlde thr fnvphnnr. Tlul,ulso rillcggl thut the h,er wrlistill wet and atiohy to the touoh H'hen lt rrrrs rcr,elr.rd ot Telstrs,s le bomtor{es,
1O days after it had been oollected fram my offlce (ZS April lgg4,thcmlry
cfluslrrg thc fi|ultu oI| lhls strvlce llne, 267 2110. T]rrst firrllr $on{furucd rt len$t .,,r'loctobcr 1994 ns rcconls shorv. I'rrlurpr it wns thc st'rwkrr llnr: tturt wuu confirrunllyd*rk and n.t thc lrnnd '.'t I'onncr.tcrl to rhc far nruchinc?

3. A copt'of n lcttcl sent to Jftn Hotnrcs, f,rilsfr.n's (.brporafc lic:crntnr1.ftunt 1,ay
Hol0hu;zerr, nrtelrfant eet:refull)'1o the Mlnkler f,ir Colnnrunfc:otlrrn* rurrl fhe Ar-ts.

I am now orking thnl thc'I'l()'* officc hc dircctcd tt, ark lhcir Ltgnl counscJ to prnvirlc al|rll and compre'henslve llrt of nll rny clalrn doc.urnont$r arrd c.orr,csJxnrrtcnec n,hich thcy
f'(trr{r'cd fnrm I)r Hughcrr during m;'.arbllruriru. I lorrk forwnrrl lu ndvit:c nBtrrli'F wlulthc TIo nnd his Lcgnl counrct intrnrl to rlo rcgonling oll thc nruttcrs I hnyo ralscd o''crflrese pnst two weeks.

Thc Clrmrrrlsuloner, Ferlenil pollrc, Cnnberra'l'hc lrrecldcntr'I'hc lrrstltut rr of -{rblt nrl onl A us1 nr lln
lhe ll'csidrnt, 'l'hc l,rrr Insfitute of Auutrlliu. Melbourrre

prge 3
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Ahn Smith
Cape Bridgewater l-Iolir*ry Cump

Blowholes Road
RtrTB 44A8

I,oftkmd 3305
Wetoda, Au:y7.ruIin-

I'hone: (13 55 267 267
F'tps: 03 55 267 230

30/7/rf]

Mr Wnlly [to{}rrvcll
D.puty ftnbudnnon
TIO'g O[Ilcc
Melbourne

DenrWnll.y,

It lc nlrrcndy clcnl flrnn the lnlbrrnttlon I hnvc prevlourly pror,klcrl to your oftlce that
not Bll my c,lnhn doc.unrortg rcochcd Telrtnrtc defence.unlt. If Dcmocrncy ls sill nHvc irr
Awtrella utrder the prmrnt Ltbc.rnl Coalltlon Governmrnl, nnrl ln the Interests of
Nntulal Justlcc, tltqr a ftrll unquiry rnusl bc louncheil trlu hurv rly fnrtd clnlrrr
dot:umonts uere leselved nl Dr lluglrcr's officc nnd if llrey oll nrr:lvtd us lntcnded.

Your office hnr nlrendy been provldcd u,lth eupporting documcntr ftorn thc Occnslonal
0lllcc" Chdeey llawker's tlecrolur{nl i:-onlclr nrrd Roberf Pnlmer, Authon All thrte gf
theee people hnve rccclved blnnk pagcll, docunrcnw wlth extenderl pngq$ or badly
dleflguned pngco fi'om my fax orer the period thcy lnvc worlatf for mr, I'hc statement
llnrn l}te Occldonnl Olllcc hns been pnovldcd ln Urc forrn of n $totutorS Dcr.Inrntlon.

A cogy ls norv nlfnclred of n foul poge letter dntcd zillVlg|to ltue llodgldnson of lren ler
llodgsnn Corpornltr ndvlseiry (IifIC:A). Plensc noltr thal the pages nrr cle.nrly numhered
I lo 4. Tht se$nd nttnchme.nt ls a copy of threc pngcs mlrkcd ',acrandcdpage I.l,
estendedPage 1.2 oitnl enendetl puge.?.1", lheee llml frvo of thcec pagcs rru coples of
ptrf of ttrc orldnnl lerter whlch I rent to Suc Ilodgfdnron rdn Dr Huehcs olllce by firx
otr 2515/95 at 02,10pm. The nlnr'mlng thlng about this lcttcr lg that lt gftms thnt only
7% of thc orlglnnl pages mached the Artltnrlorrg otllce. Ifuithcr, nnd even rnotr
alarrnlng, lhe pngc lrnl'kcd "exlendeil ptge 3..1" was rrot pnrl uf rrry clninr at tll, T}ir
lolse.s the qucstlon of who tldrr document bclongs to or wfto lf camc frum and thlr lendr
fo the lnevltnble cormh$ion that somcols else't elnlm ls probnbly Incrrmplele.

I hrtt'c ltdt thnse tlrree pages stnpled ln thc orlglnol condltlon - as thoy u'ere returncd to
me ftom Dr llughcs's oflcc nftcl tlte complellon of my Arhltrnilon, os pfir'l of my own
dorlumcnts.

pdge I
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Not orrly ls the klentlflsntlon Informotlon lbom tny fnr nrl$slng from thcsc rlocunente,lncludlng the ddc nnd ttme ee'rri, but thcne ls no licnuncatlon for the thlrtl pnge ctthcr.

I lEve t'ontirrunlly alc'r{crl youl officc to rrr; tnllef flrat not nll rny cr'ir' rlocu're.'lu ncrcbelng reen by thc pnrtlec they wclc fieterrrled to t., ,*r t y,, lncludtng DIIIR anrl Luncq nndTrlstra's rle'fence unlt' Atthorrgh tlrtr lt":'to srre Horlgltlrson wns sent oltcr.myA'hlrratlon rvtr c'omptetcd (11/5/95) nnd thcrcfore c.ruli not havc bosr used as cv'*nce tosupport my clalm' thc wny In u'hlch thty u'ere recolvql ('r only par{ly rtce.ived) ar. thrAt'trltrattrr'r otttce'sup;xrfts my nllegotfons that lot ail tire r.Inhn documcnts that r fsxo. tothe Arhltrrror trurrng my Arbrtroflon nctunily renched hrs orRce

Ar a rnatler of ttrllenrnl Jurlrcc' ifrc' TIo'u oltlce should dernn'd ilr ancr*r fru*r bothTelttr::n and lha 'a'rbllrnior: fhcy should be rcqur*d ,o .*prurr, whcre the rcmnl'lng 2% .pagec of thc far tn sue Horlgld'son went Rnd, cvpn mo* importnntly, who tha pagemrrrfterl.*ended page.?. -I,, actually belongr to

I now dcnrond nn erptanntlon fxm your ofllcc as to rrh;,not all n\y clntm 4ocruncntsnrrlvcd at the Arbltrnfor'r ofiIce, thercby lcar,lng Telctrr tn tt o luclqy pooition of no{hlving to addrecs th* rnlsslng documcnts

undcr tlur clrcumstancc I nluo rlemrnrl_tlurt I be ruppllcd wlth n fu[ nn4 conrprchenslvclist of all tln clnt|n docunents thnt thc. Tro's r.egnt-Corursel, peter tsnr{lett of NfintcrDllkon' rrc'cclved f'.rn tne dudng my Arbitraflon so rhut I L .o-pore this wlth my ownIIst ol'what I)r llughet rmtd'ed and uncovcr how mony snrrad up the s'mc w,ry as the !$ucllodgktrson fax notrd Above,

Y:|-Tr:i:"lt',T:.:r.tosrrre th"r r cnn only havc rhose rnatrorc nrfrrresred rn rrrc
ur srgtrefl

:::,ty": i,:il:1:1,j,.:":::: R.-l.:d t_lrt*, snnntoi lro' no*"u nnd the tb'r uf us wener t$t tYcrat

;"H::ll_,:i.llTllly:y"k slnifh, thnr rhesa r".u cnr Arrtrrarion* *,oulrl bo n(m_u{ De. non

f#::^'ii.t1i-::*1,,1T-,,.::j:^:1uy.., p,.,;I.;ilgto rrnnsarrr rcportr durrng
L3:,Ty1lj-:y:'th* I {nrr riT in '"y r.u.r,r,"Jir;;;;;;;#;o:,:',fflrl(t(]r Ine

f:lji*::l,I1jTr.rl"r.o,.' ol'"I Arbttratrou - M; i,*"ck rhe rro,s ortrce has r;;;.;,-h,##;i:JffJ
ItAFefrlt ^6h wr rnrl'*l+ .l- ^ ^l^ r-

Lnrnc nld Telstru lo uddrcgs.

'I'hc cxanrple of tlrln fux to slue Ilorlgklnsorr is frrrfher cvlisni4, shou{ng thar the Te.lstrnNchpork was faulty, the vcly trason we COt. members rvcrt ln Arbltrntiolr In fhe flrxtPlscc" lhc wholt tltuntion wnr mndc h,oxge by thc lhct flrnt we wq.c lbr.ced to u8$ thisfaulty nctwork to todge our clnlms.

7?2 e
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Becnwe of ihls eddencc lhe 'I'IO's olllce mu$t Inle.n'ene nnd lnstlgafe sn enquhf, lnto
how many olnrSr clnlm docurnents wcrc lost rvhrn thcy wclr sent by frx and how many
documcnts were lost by othnr membcr's of COT whcn they lodged thcnr by fnr Thls
rnqufuy rrrupt norv proscal tu I nrtllel of urgotcy.

I nwslt tour Inrrcdlate rerrpon*t,

Alon Smfth

ropleE to:
Amandt VlnstDne, Mlnlstcr lor Justlce, ()anbcnn

Dnryl Willhms, Attomey Genernl, C.'anbern
'l'he ltt'esldcrrt of thc hutl(utt of Artlhttor* Austrulin
'lhe Prcslderrt of the Lnlr Instltute Melbournc.

ptqe 3
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Item STD Cafls - ltemised. .continued
\ \ .  

' \ i

STD calls continued
Date Time Place

28 Nov 1O:O3 am Mdbourne
28 Nov 10:05 am Melbourne
28 Nov O1:34 pm Melboume
29 Nov 05:12 pm Mefbourne
30 Nov 10:34 am Melboume
30 Nov 10:39 am Melboume
30 Nov 10:42 arn Brisbane
30 Nov 11',20 Nn Melbourne
30 Nov 'l'l:21 am Melboume
30 Nov 01:59 pm Melboume
01 Dec 08:56 am Melboume
01 Dec 09:05 am Melbourne

Number
Telephone Service 03 5526 7%5 csntinued

Ralg

Economy
Economy
Economy
Economy
Day
Day
Day
Day
Day
Aftemoon

Afternoon
Economy
Economy

Min:Sec

0:10

.9:38
19:23
2:40
1:01
1|24

12:12
0:52 '

1:49
0:48
2:54
4:54

$

0.18 '
1.72'
3.30'
0,58-
0.48'
0 .61-
4.42'
0.43'
0.74'
0.39'
1.09'
'1 .7A',

469

472

357

427

424

423

425

375

374

355

394
393

0398761853 DaY

03s8761254
0398761254
039S761 853
0397555rt80
0398761254
0392877099
0738521711
03987618s3
0398761254
0398761853
0398761953
0398761254

Day
Day

395 01 Dec 10:30 am Brisbane 0733623322 \/ Day 1112 0'57'

433 01 Dgc 01:28 pm Mdqglme- 0392877001 
v Aftglnoon j3:91 - .,1'99'

4a4 01 Dec Or:AZ pm tntetbourne 
- - 

OSbeC77Ogg Aftemoon 1:M 0'66-
0:48 0.41'
1:56 0.72'
8:58 1.61'

9:47 1.74'

426 02 Dec 07:46 am Melbourne
443 02 Dec 05:11 pm Melbourne
376 02 Dec O8:30 pm Scarsdale
387 02 Dec O8:50 pm Alfredton
38s 02 Dec 09:39 pm Melbourne
369 03 Dec 06:08 am Melboume
465 03 Dec 07:21 am Melbourne
422 03 Dec 04:37 Pm Melbouine
408 03 Dec 08:30 pm Melbourne
407 03 Dec O8:38 pm Melbourne
373 04 Dec 06:05 am Melbourne
371 04 Dec 01:00 pm Melboume
360 04 Dec O2:32 pm Melboume
367 04 Dec 02:48 pm Melboume
356 04 Dec 03:05 pm Melbourne
458 04 Dec 04:13 pm Melbourne
461 04 O€c O4:28 pm Melbourne
460 04 Dec O4:3O pm Melbourne
459 04 Dec 04:31 ggt Melbourne

04 Dec O4:51 pm Melboume
04 Dec O7:53 pm Grovedale
04 Dec 07:55 pm Melbourne
05 Dec 08:25 am Melbourne
05 Dec O9:40 am Melbourne
05 Dec O9:43 am Melbourne
05 Dec 10:06 am Melboume

05 Dec tti:Oe am Melbourne

05 Dec 10:08 am Melbourne

05 Dec 10:10 am Melbourne
05 Dec 10:11.'am Melboume

0398761254
03s3428591
03s1341229
0398761254
0398761853
0395538030 DaY
0398761254
03951 14336
0393983881
03987618s3
0395681824
0398761254
tr198761254
039876125,4
0398761254
0398761853
0398761853
0398761254
0398761853
0352414045
0395538030
0395538030
o395538030
03s2877001
0398761853
0398761254
0398761853
0398761853
0398761254

Economy 8:38
Economy 4:24

Afternoon
Economy
Economy
Economy
Afternoon
Afternoon
Afternoon 0:33 0.31 .

Afternoon 13:08 3.99'

Aftemoon 14:33 4.41'
1;24 0.56'

1.55'  :
0.87'

5:35 1.97'
2:10 0.78'
4:01 0.81"
4:14 0.83"
1:31 0.40"
4:55 1.59.

0:17 0.23.

Aftemoon
Aftemoon
AfGmoon
Afternoon
Economy
Economy
Economy
Economy
Economy
Economy
Economy
Economy
Economy
Econorny

0:36 0.33'

1:09 0.33'

1 : 1  8

4:09

0.53'
1.36.

i
ta'
6
ll

t 9 a
iE

462
482

378

412..
414

413.-.

419

415

418

416

20:43
0:19
2'.',t7
1:37
1'.O7
0:20
0:46
O:.47
1:33

3.00'
'0 20-
0.52"
0.41' ,
0 33-
o-21"
0.28'
0 27',
0.40'

fls z?z8
Qqntinued Po6e
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APPENDD( 2:
PART 1

rlarr *oc lgltttc, 6 rf ,bhn vfinr*,
' Comnenrrrrl0r OaDrfinrnt Ottlc.

Tb hSE b rrll.-Flrnsrt
PART IA

Wroaect 9lnmrat *U IUAU, Fomnar prolrd, ffbfrr
(rcrcftrrl u flrU[arrctr tffi

Ttdr idmcrt hchid:r tr ft[orlrg rbhiar
sfurlry ar fuo&rnarr Nr.hfr M ue@ sc of tu
WastrtLc q4U F, n hh drtdr lf tu rqded. I ut

, irmt ttt litq fuw At He nrldt *fral 0ffiu* cv4rrerygp1t
dufrgftaepaid.r il

I t?otlil bo Lhrff ri Inil? to|rllr tlurl{ i!:,r rDoua t*n plmr conurrttoor rbso
![t rtfud rli r rur rfl $U D.o.pb d &b ucdry, b r clc:d roon ![, n6.ril"n ;.
llc'p[oro bd r.dbrif hs nl ili I tlarbn hrd edt b dlrt &o lnnbcr I rcq .dr:iL g5c
rbo oH tilG trt ilsttcdd da ft door tutdt rli &ft rr b rrrd tto docnncrb rlc hrd
provliod rrd tll rcdd b r &ilbrblb fioui os otto r\ccu I $orH opo rb dom
rud cq[ for rffinca In o&cr ter{rn &c corld rot hvt wri:ry{ ni.ol tc pL-" r ttc
doorwroilur..
PA,HT 2

Fcbcora arilk rrlhlmrrrp d&d.l7l[fJ3eil,
froin nonm nfrrtafrr lrinqr, ffirrcrt lrwidgloorc.

Plcu: lob btrb ilr r-lrnoruclllrrt rtrb:qlqe.bwQAp qxrx+lidln r{qrfit ttu *tut altfrhd
bargM\.Lt!ll&-,

fft H$rd fuarfiI$L t---r rcro:
' sftu I n rdgnl u tb tcltft rqlrqry Uu't6ntfu proW n

lrrt - U b { Aant I sU Wtt u tb wt&n W
rrald nr lffi vc ffi. d ttc ffi g nc Narlu* h@tut^
.f,ld,r

PARTS
Lffiftrtilt^trlfrr.

h tbli lffir, AnrH nqqer b&ribffii rl3lrthstc .brtcf,tirc bcidcnf. .

l1thu [tOI doqomb Ce{cOq ? Ed. t (4fp .rniL l)nr rrrA U coqlucdon 1116 rto hncr
to Mrtflfnrcl,(Aelnfilf,Frt Ur rnd dio cs0ffi of 6eNctrorl lwrr;gdoi ficl
wtE rar LMrUrffiOtt bri.S-s,ltbqrb d:u trtTrtsrn rutmt rrhnililry to
e. hn tntt rqfrffry lb lLm fulb rr Cqc lrdlrrc Eoldry Crnjr

It[r Slyqrcltr lcllrrlorr ltat Mr ?ttcrd Lrd lrt bH &o tr{rb lllrrfinf tlc hr&r r&lch,
et thrt lbqTdpc.E brnr hd b..o Gordrrb urbr!fr[ ftr t - at'clr*

gc2

al/t2/* tz:n

t

*fr{?Q2c



lllrsntt

: w z67m at/lUgt tzin pg:

\ .  
' l \

I now nrit you rilouc r o rrlrt frr rIO'r oGec htrdt tD do whl rt3rd to tbrrr
trvu bJncs;

Tbrnhylu foryuuroDEr.

Sincqtp,

PS
t rn ror u rlc6t elr ktlrr ittd t7nrytgrhon I|& Gcorypgu$oa of Tdftqr,r Lcgrl
Dtrrctorrte - fOi Ulil;loF6.ri,fL coph! olprgr I ton Trltri'r XIS llartkl
rehrl o lo&oolr &d UlUl990 rdl copbr of CCAB trt lot boohr from U10/g0 b
29rU!X].

I rc$crhd ihb hfoldh lrdry ry ertilrrdoa bnndb tc rgt d dbwrry
9ttil' qoq IOI odill tc Artilrrroa Tilr ffirur0on irr ucvr rrppld to ne,

Chrrf ec.c bg bocb dcdil I bcUcqgt@c of tb ioorc plrcr I rrw ln tur Mrchilort'r
brh 

.c$ 
crr. troo 6cr gCtlslotbo&.

r rpobrtf|L lfir &ttoo ol z]llll9tl rnd lt .Dparl trf r rry .ur torny rrdrc rb
hbndon' rirq ftr yrut til0o3.Dil et* ud r b[yrn rftu ry. rwl,n rrrc'hild.af do?!.bd',thArlillrl Itot .. ,

Em.PeGoddkhf&ilfrnlrnrlCrlhrir .
Eoo. RhLrrd efon,IfilUcr btft. l & ttiArtr Grlbcrtr
Dr|d Hll*r Dlp, XEilrrrl MrnDcr for Wrnoq Brrlbon

p3e 5

I
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- --a'ryrEDc 
Y*-t rcerrding tc nrtdlt aomincd in Mr lrlaeimorh,s

Ptassc ena se'd e hrr iho austel,requesrlng trtuuiq rqding tt t incidcor.rilhilrt I caa tlitpond's th" fiil *Eryq rto ffiffipqoruoo ro tr'n ar thc rims ofsetrrea.''' t i'um coureu oa fuv'id; *ffiffiM, Smhh rrras rrd and thecodenB of the Nctrro* Ififfifl* r ,oJii'ilo.* fs trrii. can wediroryE ar sooa ar posset*;frF* "
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Fax fron 2 9,355,26??;39 g3/B,8,/98 t2=26

,Ft-g:
14lt-E2=:

. J  I I- rl \ffit
Auttrallan Fod.rrl Fcl-lcr
- loflghl eilno andwln -

Our Rel: Prorni*:
Your ltof;

30 July 1998

A Smith
(lape llridgcwatcr Canrp
Portlanrl Vio 330.5

l)eal Sir,

Regicrrrnl Operations Coordination Ccntrc
Soulhsrn Region

3ff3 Ia'llobc Sunct
MELI}OURNE VIC.sOOO

Tele;rfmDc: (Q1],9607 7j 77
Frcsinrifor 96o7 73.)o

I acknowledge receipt of your co)Tespondcucc dated 2l July l0gg in which dctailed your. concerllsrfear{iDg thc disposiGon of 43 doeuntsnts filxed to Telstra. I undcrsrnnrl that it is your asscrrioil ftal thesi(uardoD of *"' lost docurnents iD a justice systenr of arlritrntion is a criminal aciancl o'e of the issucsthat must bc investiga(ed".

I notc that you have boen in oontact with thc rclcvant authoritie.q ovsr a prolraclcd pcriocl corr<;enringtlris issue and others rcleting lo Telstra arrd you al'c lrow sccking rhe involvement of thc AFp infcsolving sot'e of these uratters througb crirninal proc(:ss,

The efficienl usc of AFP rssources reguitcs that decisions on thc nccopurnce of rel-errals lre nra4c i' lhcoonl'cxt of lhc ovcrall priorities of tho rplevant oommancl. Tho AFp is iot r-esouniect to i'vcstiga" ;;;;complaiut nrude to it and tnust consider cach casc to decide whether or nol to allocatc the requireciinvestigntive rcsourccs. It is nor possible for the AFP to investigatc all allegatione rnade.

Givcu thc nalurs of your allegations and taking into accounr the investigation priorities of tris officc, Itegret to advise you that thc Australian Ferteral Police is not in a posirion to cnqurire int this matter.

Youl documentaliou is rcturncd hsrewith.

Yours faithfully

F{.7?3 n
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FaxStream Calls - ltemised continued.

STD cafls continued,
Date Time Place Number
FaxStream Service 03 5526 7230 continued.

Rate Min:Sec $

zSs _ 24 Jul 04:09 pm Melbourne 0392877001 Afternoon 2:02 0.71 ;"
93925Ju l08 :25amMe|bou rne0398761853Economy0 :450 .27 -
940 25 Jul 08:26 am Melbourne

990 25 Jul 11'.M am Grovedale

991 25 Jul 11:47 am Grovedale
992 25 Jul 11:56 am Grovedale

819 27 Jul 10:03 am Melbourne

0398761 254
0352414045
0352414045
0352414045
0396726640 Day

Economy
Economy
Economy
Economy

1 : 0 7
0:36

0.34'
0.25r

0:31 0.23*
0:36 0.25*
1 :14 0.55*

820

821

822

823

941

942

27 Jul 10:07 am Melbourne 0392877001
0392877099
0355612356
0392877001

Day
Day
Day

2 " 1 7
2:22
0:41
1:34

0.89-
0.92*
0.28*
0.66*

27 Jul 10:37 am Melbourne
27 Jul 10:46 am Warrnambool
27 Jul 10:57 am Melbourne
28 Jul 1 '1:18 am Melbourne 0392877001 Day 2:2O 0.90-

1 : 2 1  a m

10:51  am
10:52 am
1 1 : 3 4  a m
12:04 pm

05:10 pm

05:20 pm

08:59 pm
09:02 am
09:05 am
09:09 am
10:20 am
1 1 : 4 1  a m
11:44 am

0 : 1 6
1 : 1 3

27:35
2' l :40

6:31
0:49
0:55
2:22
3:22
0:34
0:40
'1:04

2:54

0.24*1 0 1 7

1018

824

1019

797

798

1054

9 1 3

914

915

759
: 7 6 0

761

1030

910

9 1 1

1oo5
848

807

845

779

780

781

782

29 Jul
29 Jul
29 Jul
29 Jul
29 Jul
29 Jul
29 Jul
30 Jul
30 Jul
30 Jul
30 Jul
30 Jul
30 Jul

Day
Day
Day
Day
Afternoon
Afternoon
Economy
Day
Day
Day
Day
Day
Day
Afternoon

Ballarat
Ballarat
Melbourne
Melbourne
Hamilton
Hamilton
Melbourne
Melbourne
Melbourne
Melbourne
Canberra
Melbourne
Brisbane

035331 3522
0353313524
0396967709
0396967709
035572114'l
0355721141
0398761 853
0398761254
0398761 853
0398761 853
0262760111
0398761254
0732571583

0.54*
9.12*
7.19*
1.32*
0.30*
0.30-
0.92*
1.24-
0.33"
0.38*
0.50-
1 . 1 6 *

30 Jul 01:50 Melbourne 0392877001
0393292366
0393292366
0393291 543
0392877099
0398761 853
0398761254
0398761 853
0262497829
0353313524
039287700'l

2:35 .90*

31 Jul
31 Jul
31 Jul
31 Jul
02 Aug
03 Aug
03 Aug
03 Aug
03 Aug
03 Aug

08:56 am
08:57 am
09:30 am
03:24 pm
1 1 : 4 1  a m
08:54 am
09:29 am
09:46 am
10:08 am
10:25 am

Melbourne
Melbourne
Melbourne
Melbourne
Melbourne
Melbourne
Melbourne
Canberra
Ballarat
Melbourne

Day
Day
Day
Afternoon
Economy
Day
Day
Day
Day
Day

0 : 1 8
1:53
6:01
2:35
2:06
1:54
4:09
6:53
0:48
1 : 1 8

0.24*
0.77*
2 .11*
0 . 9 1 .
0.49-
0.76*
1 .50-
2.55*
0 .41-
0.58-

783

784

778

764

989

1039

1070

1071

03 Aug 11:07 am
0 3  A u g  1 1 : 1 1  a m
03 Aug 12: '19 pm

03 Aug 01:24 pm

03 Aug 02:25 pm

03 Aug 03:02 pm

03 Aug 09:00 pm

03 Aug 09:02 pm

Melbourne
Melbourne
Melbourrp
Warrnambool
Warrnambool
Canberra
Melbourne
Melbourne

0392877099
0392877099
0392877001
035561 2356
035561 1333
0262760111
03988761 85
0398761 853

Day
Day
Day
Afternoon
Afternoon
Afternoon
Economy
Economy

0:31
3:'12
0:43
1 : 1 ' l
1 : 1 5

23:.45
0:31
1;22

0.31*
1 . 1 9 *
0.39.
0.36-
0.38*
7.63-
o.23',
0.37*

Continued page
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AIm Smilh
Cape Bridgew,ater lfofiduy Crmp

Blowhols Roarl

RtrtB 4408
Irortkmd l30S

Vietarln, Au.stm,lin.

I'hone: (t3 55 267 26Z
F'trx: 03 55 267 zt(t

3At7/98

Mr Wnlly Rothrvcll
Deputy Qnludnnon
TIO'c Olllcc
Melbourne

Drnr !v*nll.y,

If ls ilIrnndy clcnr' fuirn the Inlbrmntlon I hnvc prevlourly proyldcd to yo'r offfce that
not all my c,lnhn docrxDcnts rcnchcd Telctmtc rlefence unlt. lf Dcmocrncy ls sill ayvc in
Awtnlln under the prrrcnt Llbc.rnt Coallffon Govornmrnl, nnrf In the Interests of
Natural JusHcc, thcn a tbll urguiry nrusl bc Inunchcd lnlrr hurv r1y fnxel clnlrrr
documontp r+rrre lecelverl st Dr llugfrcs's olfrca nrrd lf they ult nrr.lvtrl us lntanded.

l'our ofllce hnr nlrendy been pror4dcrt wlflr ruppolfing doctrrnchts tbom fhc Occaslonal
Olltcel Chr{aay l{nwker'n tfecruladtl b'crr{crr nnd Roberl p&lmer, Aufiron All three tll
theee people. hnvc rccclved blnnk Dage$, rlocuncrrs wlth ertendul pngos ru. badly
dls0gured psgc$ from my fsx ovet'the pertod thcy lmyc worlad f,r nre. !'hc statsnent
fknn lhe OccodonnlO{flcc has been prrovldcd ln Uro forrn of a $tctrrtory Dcr.lnrnfion.

A co;ry lg norv &ttnclrcd of n four poge lefter dntcd zillil/g|to $ue llorlg6nson of Irenler
llodgsnn CorPonrfc ndvlsory (IIIIC:A). Plensc notrr thnt ihe pager nrc cle.nrly numbere6
I 1o 4- The second attnchmcnt ls a copy of three prgcs markcd "acrottledpage I.I,
e,fienclcdpage 7.2 nttd enendd puge J.r". 'fheee flml two of thaec psgcs arr eryles of
pnrt of ttre orldnd lertcr wtrlch I sent lo lSiuc llodgldrutrn r'ln Dr Hugtr6 otttce by firx
ott 25/5/95 ai 02.10prn. The nlnrmlng thlng about this lcttcr is that lt srcms grnt only
7Yt of tht: orlglnat pfiges rcnched ihe Artltntorrc otfl(t. Ifuithcr, nrrd cvon trrolr
nlorrnirrg, llre pngc llral'kcd "exlendeil pugeLl" was lrot pnll of rny clainr at all. Thls
mlse.s the quc*tlon of who tldn document bclongs to or nho ll cnmc fium snd t5is londs
to the lnwltnble crtnclunlon that someone else'r clnlm ls probnbly Incornplnle.

I hnvc lt:,lt thnse tlrree pages stnplctl tn thc. orlglnol contllgon - as they u,e.rs relurncd to
me flom Dr llughcs's ofllcc nftcl tbe cornpletlon of my Arhttrailonn ns pnr.t of my owl
dor:urntrrts.

page I
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Fax fnorn i 9'355.26?234 3g/g?/98 13:sb

Not ouly ls tlre ldentlflcotlon Informatlon flom ury fnr nrlsslng from thcrc rlocumentq
lnclullng Orc dntc and thne sent, but tlrcre ls no ldcntlllcEllon for the thlrd pnge dther..

I have truntirrunlly alc.rted your officc to nLv brltef tlmt uot all rny dulrn docurnents wcrc.
belng ssen by thc pnrtlec they wcrc irtended to bc scen by-i Includlng DMR arrcl Lrmcs, nnd
Tclstrlr's deferrce untt. .Althorrgh rhb lcttal to Sue. Hrxlgklruon wns scxrt attcr my
Ar'blfratfon rvar completcd (11/V95) nnrl lhcrc{ore could not havc bosr uned as cvldenc.e to
support my clolm, tlrc wny In ruhlch thcy *'ere recolvtnl (or only par{ty rnceh,ed) at thr
At'bltrator's offlce supF)rt$ my allegotlons that not oll the r.lnlrn documcnts that I faxetl to
the Arbltrator durlng my Albltratlon nc.tunlly rcnchcd hls ofncf.

Au a rnntler of trallorrul furllcc, thc TIO'u ottlce should dernnnd ilt aruwrr frsrn both
Teletra and thc Arblirnlor: thcy should be rcqulrnd to eqilaln whare the remnlnlng 2%
psges of thc fax tn $ue }lodgktuson went Rnd, crypn more lnportantly, who thc pge
mnrlrerl "*ended.page 3.1" achlrllly belongn to.

I now dcmand fln e.rplsnrtlon fmm yorn olllco as to rth5'not oll n1y clnlrn docnnrcnts
nrrlvod at the Arbltnrtor'o olllce, thercbylcavlng Telctrn In thc luclqy position of nol
hving to addrus the rnlsdng documcnts.

Undcr thrr clrcumsisnce I nluo demcnd thilt I be suppllcrt wl(h n full and conrpr.'ebenslvc
list of all the clnlrn dorlrrrents thnt thc TIO'g Legnl Coursel, Pster B{r{lctt of l\'Ilntcr
Dllison, rec*lvcd fi'trrrr mc duilng my Arbitrntlon so fhut I cru compnre this wlth nry eiwn
llrt of what l)r llughos roct{r'ed fird uncovcr how mrny onrlcd up the somc wny as the lJuc
llodgbrson fax notrd above,

Mr Plnnock continueg to gtlle thtrl I crn only havc thcse rnatter* nddnesped ln tlrt
fiuprurre Cout{ trf Victorie lrut uhat ho hnr folgotlerr lu lhal, bcforc ltre COT four siglrerl
for tlds At'bltrutlon, Senotor Rlchnrd Alston, $anntor Ron Boeu'cll nrd the four of rts worc
n*qrrrerl by {he thcn TIO, Wnrdclr Smith, thnt thest,four (f)T Arbltratirxrx n'orrhl be.non-
b$iilic and firrt-trsclrcd, Ilds cnn be conllrmrd bJ rcfenfirg to Ilnnsald rcportr dudng
1994 and 1995. Bccnutc of thls I atrnd lirnr in my bclld thnt there mnttcr* fall wrdtr the
tuttsdlc{lon of the Admlnlsttntor of my Arbltratlon - Mr Plnnoclc The TIO's ofllce hns a
dtrty of carc to ensure thnt thc t'esclended page J..1" ls r.tturncd to lts rtghtfut ownrr so thet
pennn cm m-sulrmlt the claLm document of t 'cornplete dorunre.rd' for lrcth DMR /
Lnneu sld Tclstrlrr 1o uddrrsg.

'flrc ertnrple of thlr ful to $ue Ilodglrtnson is firtth* rrvldence shodng that the Telstrtr
Nctwork was fnultn the rclX ticffson we CC)I'rnemb(rr wcrc ln Arbltrnliolr In the flrrt
plf,c*. 'lhc whole sltuntlon wul mndc wonse by thc lhct tlut we wcrc for.ced to ueo thiu
fnulty nctworkio lodge our clnlms.

page 2
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Fax from i 835526?23S 3B/87/9A 13:56

DecnWe of thls edde.ncc lhtr 'l'IO's ofllce mu$t Intgl"r'ene and Instlgate fln cnquhf, lnto
hrnn many oI nr5r dalm doc,urnents wcrc lost rvhen thcy wstr sent by fax and how ursny
docurnsrts were lost by other membcr's of COT whcn they lodged thcm by fnx. Thts
rnqufuy ruust ltorr procccrl ag a rnn[lel'of urgorcy.

I nwnlf your'lmrncdlntc rerporuc.

Alan Srnlth

coples lo:
Amanda Vonstone, Mlnlstcr for Justlce., (lnnbenn

Dnryl Wlllhm& Attorney Genernl, (lnnberrn
'l'Irc Plesldcrrl of thc hutl(ute of Arlrltlatort Aushnlin
'I'he Prcsldtrnt of tlre Lnw tnstltutq Melbourrc.

page 3
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Fax fnom : B'355267236 3g/a7/98 13:56 Ps:

Mr A. Smith,
Cape tlridgcwatct- Carrip,
T,Ol('t ' t,ANt), vI(:. -]:t05
l'h: 03 5526 7267

3Oth July I998
J.)cru'Scnator',

'ARI|ITMI'ION' - SttlITH vs TEI-STRA (FTAP)

I havc attacbed with this letter a full conrprehgnsive list of all the ftrx oalls rcgistcrcd or: my Telstra
accoLtnt whioh shows terminatcd at rtly arl:ittalor's <lffice during an 8 month pcriod of nry arhitratitrn,

Whcn these fax tinros shorvn on this accounl are cornp&red with 'Al,l..' thc documcrlrs to which Totstra
have ncknowlcdgcd thcy rcceived fiurn my arbitrator during this I nronth period - there arc somc 40
orld fax calls which catrnol be acoountccl for, documcnts which Telstla was $upposcd to rcccivc fronr
nre via thc arbitrntor.

Evidence over the last few months prcsented to the TIO's office, show many faxes rnay have endetl up
blank clainr doounrents or badly corrqrled dogunrerrtation which ncver saw the light of (lay onpe it left
my busincss.

Tlrc fac.t that Telstra nevcr defendcd 'ALL' nry claim documents scnt by rrry ol)icc dtrring the FTAP,
provided Telslra rvith nrr advnntagc lhat any defendant would be glad of

Correspontlence from Austct and the Mirristpr ftrr Conrnruniontjons ( 1994) addressed to 'l'elstra 
during

this prooedure, acknovidedges that the c(lnrnrunioation facsinrilc issrres lhat I was tryrng l.rr harrc
addrcsscd, wele t'elevant rln the vcry systcm (and the very snme providcr) that I proved wele "NOT
FIT FOR PURPOSh''.

With a telephonelfax system not fit for purpose (as hos olready bcen provcn by cornrnunicat.ion experts
independerrt of rrysclf), how could I rely on the system to occurRtcly and conclusively tronsrrrit my'
slainr documents for Tclslra to defbnd?

Undcr thc rulcs of nry (FTAP) arbitration Ilctcr Bartlett liorrr Mintor llllison thc f,I.O.'s legal council
to nry arbitral.ion should have receivetl 'Al..l"' my corrcspondetrce sent to l)r, tlughcs during this B
rnonth pcriod.

As Peter Bartlett will not supply nte with a full corr:prclrcnsivc list oltlre documents hc rcccivcd tlom
rny arbitrator during this 8 month period, which will allow me t() ascertdn what docunrcnts were lost
dlrs to Telslra's poor network scrvicc. This has disadvantagcd mc, in ploving what claim documents
wele actually lost nnd how thcy were lost during nry arbitration.

Wifl yorr please Fupport me by oontacting Pctcr Bartlett (on 03 9229 20OO) and recluest hinr to supply
this informaLion.

Yours sinoerely,

A .  SMI l l I 7?+



Fax from i 9355?67239

tst9/98

The Presldrnt
Thc Inrtltuttr of A.rbitrntors Austrnlln
Level1
2l \Pllllmr St
l\{r.Jborrrntr 3000

Drur Slr.

t6/a9/98 13:31

AIm,Snith
Cape Bridgender Hohday Cunp

Blouhols lload
Rtr{B 4408

Podkmd $AS
L'i c t o ri, a, A ur t m.Iin-

Phone: AS 55 267 267
Fq,c; 03 SS 267 2t0

/@ HOes' FITGA

I nnr writlng to rtsli nhen fhe Instltute of Arbltrutoni ls golng to lrn'wllptc Justlce
Shelton'r lrn'olvetnenl ln the COT Arbltrntions.

There urt o nunrbcr of polnls rt lssuc hcrc:
I lt ls rvtll dor'.umerrtcrl |n fhe Sennte llnrunwl nf 1994/93 flrnl the lbrrr C:O'I

Arbltrttlon pn cessslr rryere lntenrlerl to be nolr-lcunl ccrnmcrclql ossc$$ments, rrot
hgal artilmtinw;

2 lt ls clcnr lhut l'ctstnr's pl'cfclled rulec of nrbltrntlon hnd the rules thut thc ()O'l'
four actunlly slgnrxl on 21 April1994 $'crr onc and lhc sftrnc., except for a ferr,
rnl nor cosme{lc chnngm;

3 
'l'|rc 

COT four, rrnil ilrr Sermtr, wcrc nsriulcd thal rye wtukl rr,celve naturrl Jurtlrr
thrnuglr tlrlr spcr.'lnlly d edEred comnrcrcial. rrts,rcstncnt pra(nss,

POINT I
Pt:tcr' Ijnrtlc{t of -\,lintcl lllllsotr, together q'lth tlto 0run 'l'[0, Wrrrir:k Srnith. furl'olrned
me on lwo setrMr$te occnslons tlrtt, whsr I elggretl for ar'bltratlon I would not ncrd legnl
rcpr'csqttotlon, Tclstra, on the otlrer lrrrnd, wcl'c cltnrll' rtpmscnttrl by Free.hlll
Ilolllrrgdnle nnd Page. Obltoruly, nr n solltnry lron-legrl pennon I wag a dead duck
firxrr dry orrc of thc nlbltrrtlon.

POINT.S 2 & 3
I havc rrow bcc.n ndvlscd by legal erpefis rr'ho hrrve nsscsscrl thc li'l'Al) rulcs lhal, rmdsr
thcstr ruku, my arbitntlon could never hnve dellvercd mtwill jruticc to non'lcgnl
pcopltr such N$ thc C'OT four.

P{ 7?de



Fax fnom . A3552672.38 Tb /a> />6  15 .5 r  r g .  . .

I cail only nssulne thrrt whclr 'Iusllcc Shcltou, uhu wnr ttren thr lrncrlderrl of your.
Instltule' rvns fnvtrh'ed ln drrnrrlng up rhe rulrs of flrc FTAP, lre rvns not nwni,c that:
r the four memberr of (-()l' had prevlouely *lgnctl n conrnlerrlnl rrssergrncnt

ngl.cerneltl wldsJr rvns sllll tr plncc trrrl
. thc com'e'.clol rgrrconerr( wos for n non-hgili*ic nsrcssrnerf.

Surely; ff lrr hnd bccn oware of fhls prc*exlsfing ngncelnr.nlr $omeone wlth Jldge
iilreltou'g qulllllcntionn rvoukl n!\'cr harrc allowerl thn t'fAp to Inlc prrl'crunce r)vcr the
alre.n tly ssttblbhed !'TSP.

I o*k ngaln: does tlx'-Instltuic lntenrl to lnvesflgnte thlr rnatter?

I nwnlJ )our rcsponse.

I'ours

Ahn $mlth

copies lo:
Mr John Plruror.ls 'IIO,

Mr Dnvkl l.Inwker MP,
Melhounx,
fforlrnrl lt{crnber lbr Wnnnorq l{nmlltrx

F{z?{s



ATTORNEY
G ENERAL'S
DE PARTMENT

Cctrporate Services t) ivision

t83443

t8 August l99tt

Mr Alan Smith
Cape Bridgewater Camp
PORTLAND VICJ 3305

Dear Mr Smith

I refer to your recent lettcrs to the Attorncy-(ieneral rcgarding your dispute with Telstra and
to my rcply of l2 August 1998

As aclvisc6 in my earlicr reply, as thc- matters you raisctl prfrylity rclate to- thc.operations of
'['elstra, your comcsponderrie *a* r"ibrred to lihc r"*ponsiblc Minister, thc Minister for
Cornrnunicationsn the Infonnatiort F)conorny an<[ tlte Afttr.

Inotcfromourtc|cplr0necotlversatitlnonITAugttstthatyourP}rrpog.cinwritingtothc
Anftt-c*orui""iur;;;;ifi;.liy in retaiion toy"our conc-srns auoirt the integritv ancl

r"""riliofao"o*etrir O!,ing tranimitted by fhcsimilc. I undcrstancl howevcr that your

concerns rrrr. pr.iiodltffid;b;dirnofu," our,,tion oittrc Ausffalian Fecleral Police and

thcy have declined to investigate the tnatter.

I regrct that the Attorney-Gencral cannot bc of assistance to you in this rnatter'

Yours sincercly

,tM
Lester Watson
Director
Ministcriat and Parliamentary Section

Rrrlxtrt Cilrratr

: . 6 *  Es :64

Offlces, Natlt lnirl ( i irr:uit,

a6/8,9'/BZ

FE 77s B

(t)2) 6250 tifi66 ' Fnx (02) 6250 5900
Bartrrn ACT 2{i00 ' TclcPhotte

gEzLgzqsBg i r'ro"tJ xPJ
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'!j; tt", STD Gails - ttemtsed
l. 1

eontinued

609

613

614

646

652

653

595

596

590

591

592

593

594

651

555

654

655

656

553

STD caffs continued
Date Time place
Telephone Servlce Og 5526 2267
15 Sep 11:U am Melbourne
15 Sep 04:54 pm Melboume
15 Sep 04:59 pm Melbourne
15 Sep 0S:0S pm Metbourne
16 Sep 02:40 am Melbourne
16 Sep 02:SS am Canberra
16 Sep 03:05 am Melbourne
16 Sep 03:08 am Hamilton
16 Sep 09:25 am Warmambool
16 Sep 09:30 am Warinambool
16 Sep 09:50 am Melbourne
16 Sep 10:4g am Hamilton
16 Sep 10:56 am Melbourne
16 Sep 11:00 am Metbourne.l
16!"p 01:S1 pm MetbourneF

Number
continued

0398761853
0398761254
03.98761254
0398761853
0396295250
0262505900
0396294598
0355721 141
0355612385
0355612436
0392877099
0355721 141
0396294598
0392877099 tt
0992877001;

Rate

Day
Afternoon
Afternoon
Aftemoon
Economy
Economy
Economy
Economy
Day
Day
Day
Day
Day
Day
Afternoon

Min;Sec

1:32
2:08
0:31
0:38
5:36
5:41
1:36
2 :11
4:22
2:40

11 :19
1:86
2 :11
0:08
4:M

$

0.65*
o.77',
0.30'
0.34*
1.06*
1 .15 '
0.41',
0.37*
1.02',
0.69*
3.82*
o.47*
0.86.
0.19.
1.53'pm

16 Sep 03:08 pm Melbourne
16 Sep 03:36 pm Melbourne
17 Sep 12:53 pm Melbourne

- lndioates calls made under a Flexi_plan

0392856458
0396705694
0398761254

Total for 03 5526 T26Z
Total for STD

Afternoon
Afternoon
Day

21:40
1:34
0:20

6.49.
0 .61 .
0.25*

$158.14
$158.14

i . 1 . ,

Calls To Mobiles - ttemised

Calls Direct To Mobiles
Date Time place
Telephone Seruice Og 5526 Z26Z

675 10 Sep 12:20 pm Mobile
676 15 Sep 01:25 pm Mobite

Number

041 7359290
018527052

Rate Min.'Sec

1:23
0:42

$

0.75
0.25

$1.00
$1.00

Peak
Peak

Totat for 03 55267262
Total for Calls Direct To Mobiles.lndicates calls m4de under a Flexi-plan

Previous payment Details

.<

Date

14 Aug

Method of payment

Mailed Payment - Thankyou

Bill Number

T141975707

f

199.35cr
$199.35cr

F{ 7gf B.
Continued page
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FllX FROil: ALAN SMITH

Cape Bridgewater
Holiday Camp

Poftland 3305

FAX NO: 03 ss 262 230

PHONE NO: 03 5s 267 267

FIl)( TO: MR JOHN PINNOCK
Tro
MELBOURNE

LETTER NO. 1

DATE: 25/io/e8

NUilBER OF PAGES (includins this pase)

I
I
I
I
I
I
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If yoa have received thk document in error, please phone us on 03 55 267 267.

Dear Mr Pinnock.

Back in August 1995, as you are already aware, (3 months after Dr Hughes had brought down

his findings in my arbitration), his secretary, Caroline, inadvertently provided me with a

number of alarming documents. Most of these documents should have originally been passed to

me under the rules of the FTAP. These rules clearly state that each party is to receive copies of

any correspondence sent by the other party. Dr Hughes, however, had never before provided

me with copies of the documents that Caroline inadverfently gave me in August 1995. This

non-supply of documents was in direct breach of the FTAP rules and therefore in direct breach

of the arbitration. You are also already aware that this was not the only time that Dr Hughes

trreached the FTAP rules.

The documents provided by Caroline clearly indicate that Dr Hughes continued to conspire

with Telstra so that at least some of my claim documents would never be addressed. These

documents relate to questions regarding incorect charging by Telstra on both my fax account

and on my 800/1800 account over a number of years. I originally raised these issues, under

arbitration, in two bound books of claim documents which I submitted late in 1994. These

claims have still not been addressed, either by Telstra or by the arbitrator. Copies of my

records of these incorrectly charged calls were provided to you by the arbitrator, Dr Hughes.

Another alarming document supplied to me by Caroline proved that Telstra had advised the

arbitrator, in writing, that they would address the incorrect charging of calls to my 1800

service. Telstra also advised Austel that thev would address this issue.

Taken together, all this information indicates that your office would also have been aware of
these issues; still nothing has been done. Because of this situation I believe that your office
should not continue in the role of administrator to the COT arbitrations.

All the material referred to in this letter is available here at Cape Bridgewater if anyone from
your office would like to see it. On the other hand, if no-one from your office is interested in
assessing this information then it calls into doubt the integrity of the TIO's office and further
supports my suggestion that your office should be immediately withdrawn from any
involvement in any further COT arbitrations. n < 70/

rf J / (Ql
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Some of the material supplied by Dr Hughes's secretary is so disturbing that it leads me to

wonder if she actually intended to provide me with all these documents in order to alert

me to the unethical way in which Dr Hughes, and others, conducted this arbitration. One

document in particular leads me to suspect that Caroline meant me to see this material:

this is a copy of a fax which had been sent to the Arbitrator's office at 17.08 on 714195,

from Lanes Telecommunications in Adelaide. As you know, Lanes was one of the

allegedly independent technical resource units which your office commissioned to assess

the technical phone faults I was raising and the claim documents I lodged.

This fax shows quite clearly that the Lanes organisation assessed my claim, and not DMR

Group Canada, even though I had refused to accept any involvement by David Read of

Lanes because of his history as an employee of Telstra for 20 years. Obviously this history

would have meant that Mr Read would know personally many of the Telstra personnel

involved in my arbitration.

When I raised the issue of Mr Read's involvement in my arbitration I was reassured, in

writing, by your predecessor, Warrick Smith, that Paul Howell of DMR Canada would
assess my claim and that David Read would only assist him. Once more your office has

misled me. Once more Peter Bartlett of Minter Ellison has misled me. Before I signed for

the FTAP, Mr Bartlett assured me that all the existing rules and conditions of the FTSP

would also cover the FTAP. This now appears to be questionable information,
particularly since Mr Bartlett was well aware that I had limited experience in legal
matters.

The fax from Lanes to Dr Hughes also shows that the arbitrator was aware that Lanes
were assessing my claim instead of DMR. I have now finished comparing the document
used by Telstra in their defence with the original DMR/Lanes Technical Evaluation
Report on the Cape Bridgewater Holiday Camp. The DMR/Lanes report which I refer to
was dated 30 April 1995. This comparison shows that none of the faults experienced by
my business after August 1994 were valued or assessed, even if the claim documents
listing such faults were submitted to arbitration. In other words, any supporting
documents which I submitted after August 1994, covering faults which also occurred after
1994, were not assessed and therefore never addressed in the FTAP. What was this
procedure all about, Mr Pinnock, if it was never intended to address any continuing faults
that my phone service had (including and up to May of 1995X

A copy of a page taken from the Lanes Telecommunications report is attached. You will
note the following statement, under the heading"Scope of Report":

"The report covers incidents and events potentially affecting the
telephone services provided to the Cape Bridgewte4r Holiday Camp
during the period February 1988 to August 1994."

7?6
Letter one - page 2



On 7 October 1998 I wrote to David Hawker MP and forwarded copies of that letter to you
and your legal counsel. This letter clearly defines the original FTSP agreement which your
office has stated, in writing, formed the basis of the FTAP. Your office should therefore be
aware of the intentions of Austel when the COT four signed the FTAP agreement on
23/lll95. This agreement read:

"The intention is to obtain an agreement on the operational pedormance
of their telephone service when aJinancial settlement isJinalised."

Evidence has been supplied to your office, and to a number of Members of Parliament,
which shows that there is no doubt about the phone and fax faults that were still in existence
on my services for many years after August 1994.

Your office is also aware of a number of people and organisations who have taken the time to
produce Statutory Declarations explaining their experiences of these phone/fax faults right
up to 199718. In fact, as late as June 1998, more written complaints were coming in from
three different professional organisations, including a Solicitor's office. These complaints
included lost faxes, receipt of only half plges and blank sheets arriving. How can it be that
your office has still not investigated these complaints? 

N

Why did DMR and Lanes not value or address many of my claim documents? This has still
not been explained. Further, it has been clear for some time that some kind of skulduggery

- has taken place in my arbitration. Why has this not been investigated either?
\

documentsvanishbetweenmyfaxandtherecipient,sfax,even
t r , . ouc t i ons ,manyo f t he longe rdocumen tsanda t t achmen ts
taking up to 8 minutes to 'send' (but never arrive)? Telstra's own defence documentation
omits any reference to these 43t documents: surely this indicates that the documents were
never received? IF

t l' t

Since your office is supposed to me impartial, how much longer do you intend these matters
to remain unaddressed?

I await your response.

Sincerely,

copies to:
Mr Peter Costello, Federal Treasurer, Canberra
Mr David Hawker MP, Federal Memberfor lYannon
Mr John llynack, Commonwealth Ombudsman's Office,
Canberra.

7q6

Alan Smith
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FIIX FROM: ALAN SMITH

Cape Bridgewater
Holiday Camp

Portland 3305

FAX NO: 03 55 262 230

PHONE NO: 03 ss267 267

FllX TO: MR JOHN PINNocK
Tto
MELBOURNE

LETTER NO.2

DATE: zstlotsg

NUilIBER OF PAGES (includins this pase)

t I If you have received this document in eruor, please phone us on 03 55 267 267. l
t
I
I
I
I
I
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FAST TRACK ARBITRATION PROCEDURE

Dear Mr Pinnock,

It is quite clear from my letter no I of today's date that the technical resource unit of DMR
& Lanes, who were commissioned by your office to assess and address the technical claim
documents which I submitted, failed in their duty of care: they did not address any of the
faults experienced by my business after August 1994, even though they did address faults
which were presented in documents after 1994 but which occurred before 1994.

I would now like to draw your attention to the DMR & Lanes Technical Evaluation Report
of 30 April 195' on the Cape Bridgewater Holiday Camp. Your office already has a copy of
this report.

This report lists assessments of 26 different faults experienced by my business and the value
attached to the call losses suffered by my business, together with the consequential loss to my
trusiness. One fax problem in particular is not included in this list - this is a problem that
existed from when my fax machine was first installed and which continued for the whole
period of my claim. My claim documents relating to this fax problem clearly showed that
numbers of claim documents sent by fax from my office during my arbitration did not reach
their destination. One question which remains unanswered is where did these documents
vanish to?

FOI document Rl1431(attached) dated 2512194, from the office of the then Minister for
Communications, the Hon Michael Lee, clearly refers to my concern at that time, with the
difficulties I was continuing to experience during my FTSP, both with the phone and the fax.

FOI document A32874, a letter from Austel to Telstra, again outlines my continuing concerns
about these ongoing problems with sending and receiving faxes during the FTAP.

FOI document K02489, an internal Telecom letter dated 29ll0l93,refers to further
with the fax machine and indicates that the machine itself was not the cause of the
This document shows that Telecom's testing unit believed the fault was actually in
network.

problems
problem.

their "

7?6
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Over the past 5 years I have purchased three different brands of fax machine in an

effort to alleviate the problems. As you know, this all proved to be a waste of money.

FOI document K00957, an internal Telstra letter dated 2913194, was written after I had
written to the Hon Michael Lee. This letter shows that Telstra acknowledged that
faults continued to be experienced on my fax line in March of 1994, during my FTSP.
The 'old' paper referred to relates to a box of fax paper which I purchased at a sale. I

had mentioned to Bruce Pendlebury of Telecom that I intended to purchase a fresh box
from my local newsagent to see if that would alleviate the fax problems. Of course, this
purchase didn't help either.

In FOI document K00957, at point 1, you will note a reference to 20 test calls which
were made to my 1800 number with no failures experienced. Another FOI document
later revealed that the technician making these 20 test calls noted that:

"It appeared these calls were answered but no conversation took
place."

As my claim documents show,I continually asked Telstran right through the
arbitration process, to explain how a call could 'appear to be answered' if no
conversation took place. I have never received a response to this question.

Your office has previously been supplied with copies of Telstra's CCAS technical data
showing that, on 23 M:ay 1994,I attempted to send a fax to the arbitrator's office. As
you know, Telstra stated, under oath in their defence of my claims, that the seven
separate attempts I made were all met with a genuine engaged signal from the
arbitrator's office because their fax was in use at the time. I have also previously
provided your office with a copy of my fax account showing that Telstra charged me
for all seven of these 'engaged' calls which never connected.

Telstra's admission regarding these calls reaching an engaged signal proves that
Telstra incorrectly charged calls to my business over several years before, during and
after my FTAP award was handed down, but they won't admit to the lesser fault of
'lost' faxes. Surely they can't expect to have it both ways?

In October 1997 your office stated in writing, on seven different occasions, that you
were investigating these incorrectly charged calls which were not addressed as part of
my FTAP. It is now 12 months since the first of these seven letters were sent and I am
still waiting for the result of these investigations.

FOI document K01033, another internal Telstra letter, again acknowledges that my fax
problems are not in my imagination and again, this letter supports my claim
documents.

7?6
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In June of this year I alerted your office to the fact that these same faults were still being

experienced and I provided names and addresses of four different people who were prepared

to testify to this fact. All four of these people have stated that they have had continual

problems sending to or receivirg frg. -y fu* *"r th. purt 2 *ears and have also stated

that they do not have these problems with any other faxes. 
t

Another 127 letters (with attachments) have been forwarded to your office in support of the

allegations I have made, and continue to make, regarding phone and fax faults. It is now

October, four months since I advised your office that I was still experiencing phone and fax

faults, and I have still not heard from either your office or from Telstra as to what action, if

any, is likely to be taken in relation to these issues.

/
Even though I continue to provide your office with irrefutable evidence that Telstra did not

receive, from the arbitrator,.43 of my claim documents and even though I continue to

provide your office with irrefutable evidence that I was charged for sending these 43

documents to the arbitrator during my arbitrationr l have still not been told where these

documents went.

As administrator of my arbitration, do you intend to instigate an investigation into my

concerns or do you intend to continue to treat the truth with contempt? Considering the

seriousness of my allegations today (allegations which indicate a possible conspiracy
involving your own office, Peter Bartlett, Dr Gordon Hughes and Telstra) it appears thato

together, you have halted the course of natural justice by keeping at least some of my claim

material from being properly assessed or, indeed, included in my arbitration in any way.

I now wait to hear what you and your legal counsel, Peter Bartlett, intend to do regarding

the issues I have raised in this letter. Since Peter Bartlett already misled me on the day I

signed for the FTAP, will he continue to mislead me now?

Sincerely,

Alan Smith

copies to:
Mr Peter Costello, Federal Treasarer, Canberru
Mr Duvid Hawker MP, Federal Memberfor lAannon
Mr John Wynack, Commonwealth Ombudsman's Oftice, Canbena.

7?6
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l0 February, 1999

-... ptooiilit7 ink2atd,aa jst,;afoma q?GC$ trscbtiot df aryIzihh."

Tdccrlltrmrnicsti"ar
htutry
Onhdroln

John Pinnocl
Ombudsman

I

MrDn'id HewlcerMP
Feder:al Mcmber fu Wannon
190 Gray Street
IIAMILTCIN 33OO

Faesini/cUJ 55721111

Dear I\1tu tlau,kgr

llfrAlaD Sui&

I refer b your lffi of ll Decqnber l99B and apologisc frthc dclay in Eplying-

Youwill be awre frrompreviols comespondenceftaMr Smilhhnc made nncrous md varied
accusatiors about fu condrg ofhis Arbifiatiirn, c,tich was cosnpleEd in May 1995, by the TIO,
theArtitmtm andtre Resource Unitwhich provided eryertassislutcc bthsArbitrator-

Ifis most rrccnt comphint urccrning the traspisdon of frssiniles is, in my opinion, without
substanse. First, furc is.rc evidenco thd hb frcsimile scrvicc hes becn, * any time inbrccptcd
by Telsta on anyotrc olsa .Sccon{ wftb ccrtrin minor cxcoptims I oan say rhat all documcG
relevatrt to his Arbibation were fruarded to Telstre anil the Spcoial Corsct

Mone impctartly docrneirts suppliedb tbo TIO wbrc fuwardsd totbe Arbitrator as r€quired
rmde'r trc Fast Track Arbitirion Procc&rc.

fire onty BEScr or$sunding uitrich ttc fiO is ccnsidcring is ribclhcr fte Arbitntor considqad lvlr
Smith's clafun for ovecheqgiqg on his &cu S00 sert'ice yrhen bc made his Awrd- I shdt be
u/riting tolr,tr Smift onfrat materin the ncxt weet-

Yours sinccrclyI
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I
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Telecommunications Indusry ombudsman Ltd ACN O57 6)4747

Websiie: r,wvrir. ti o -com.au
Ernail; tioBtio,com.as
National Headquarters
Level 15/1 14 William Street Melbourne Victoria 3O0o

zoow cf,.I oII

7O Eor 276
Collim Street Wea
Melbourne '

Vidoria 8007

Telephone (03) 8500 87Qo
Facsimile (03) 8600 8797
Tel. Freecall llKr0 062 058
Far Freecall 18oo 630 514
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If you have received this docamcnt in error, please phone us on 03 55 267 267.

DearSenator Campbell,

In thc coursc of.pr@ry b*hr b-yn *Iwrfrlcd rhc bsa drefttriyingvir ny frx
from my secretarial agencV, the fax begrn to rin& even thoogF a faxwes rollingthrough. The
fax from the secrcteriel rgency stop@ endr totdtr difucnf fa+ from my banrister in
Melbourne, began to eppear. The phone rang again and the barrister's fax stopped. Thc last
pnges of the frx from my secretarial agency then arived- In otherwordsron e continuous strip
of fax paper I have two pagcs from my secretarial agency then two prgca from my barrister and
another three (the covering faxes to the three cc's listed on your fax) from the agency.

I find this quite confusing. IIow can my frrmechine have accepted two separate calls from two
different eddresses but et the seme time? How could it be that tte faxfuhone actuelly rang es if
a cellwas coming in when the second caller should hrve received an engeged signal?

All this is even more inonic when we nemember that I was in the pnocess of preparing my fax to
you and that this faxwas specifically releted to past fax problems I had experienced!

So, I now have a continnous pfune of fer"prpcr showingthe mir-up of thcse two difierent faxes
and a print-out of my fax journal records which shows these faxes aniving consecutivel5r. The
fax ioumal elso indicates t'49O' fault had occurrcd with one of the faxes from the agency and
one from the barrister. According to my fax manud, t'490'fault indicates .receiyed data has
too meny errors'. The menual suggests that this should be checked with the .other party'.
W.bs thesc fucswershter resent to me there were no problems

r have to now ask: How many fautts are Telstra customers cxpccae to rcccpt?

copies to:
Mr John Wynach

C ommonwealth Omhudsman,s Offree, C anberra
Senator Kim Carr

Labor Party, Canbena
Senator Ron BosweII

Nationol Pafi, Conberro

Alan Smith

?g
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Gape Bridgewater Holiday Camp
Blowholes Road, RMB 4408

Portland, 3305, Vic, Aust.
Phone 03 55 267 267

Fax:03 55 267 265
5th May 1999

Mr Tony Staley
Chairman of the TIO Board
Telecomnunications Industry Ombudsman Limited
Level l5lll4 William St
Melbourne 3000

LETTER NO. T
Dear Mr Staley,

On 28 June 1995 Mr John Pinnock wrote to me concerning my formal request to the
arbitrator on 28 December 1994, to have Telstra provide me with all the raw data
associated with the Bell Canada testing. On page 2 of his letter, paragraph 1, Mr Pinnock
states:

uDr Hughes provided you with a copy of this suhmission on 23
fanuary 1995 noting that Telecom did not consider it had any further
information of relevance in its possession. Dr Hughes then invited
you, within twenty-four hoars, to respond to Telecom,s submission.
Ourftles do not indicate that you took this matter anyfurther,"

With regard to this statement I enclose a copy of my facsimile account from Telstra which
shows a charge for a letter which I faxed to the arbitrator's oflice on24lll95 at 10.49 am.
This call lasted for 2.19 seconds which is the time usually taken to fax two pages from
Portland to Melbourne. Also attached is a copy of a letter to Dr Hughes, which was
produced by my secretarial service. This was faxed to me from my senice, The
Occasional Ofrice, on24lll95. The lirst line of this letter states:

"I refer to your letter of 23 January 1995."
This is the two page letter which I then faxed on to Dr Hughes in response to his letter of
2311195. Clearly I responded within the stipulated twenty-four hours.

As you are already aware, the FTAP rules state that all correspondence sent to the
arbitrator by one party to the arbitration must be copied to the other party and to the
administrator and his legal counsel and yet Mr Pinnock himself states that his office did
not receive a copy of this letter which I clearly sent to Dr Hughes - faxed so that it would
reach him, as requested, within twenty-four hours. 
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Throughout this whole disgraceful saga I have stated continually that my claim material
was not reaching its intended destination, including the TIO's ollice and Telstra's defence
unit. This is further proof that my allegations were correct. An inquiry needs to be
carried out into this situation alone, in order to answer a number of questions:

I Where did this important document end up? My fax account shows it reaching the
arbitratorts ofrice.

2 Why did Telstra neyer supply the information I requested?

3 Did my fax actually reach the arbitrator's oflice in the first place?

4 Did my fax vanish along the way, never reaching the arbitrator's offrce at all, in the
same way many of my other faxes never arrived at their intended destination?

5 Why did I have to wait four years, until the second of May this year, to discover that
the arbitrator knew, all along that the information my technical advisor and I had
formally requested, under the arbitration discovery process, was in Telstra's
archives? This,fact is confirmed by four separate letters from Telstra's defence unit
to the arbitrator: FoI documents M34049, M34047,M34041,M33989. This means
that more than 700 documents relating to the Bell Canada testing were withheld
from my technical advisor - the very material I requested in my letter of 2811211994
and the'lost'letter of 2411195.

Was my letter of 24lll95 to the arbitrator conveniently lost so I could not use these
700 documents, which I STILL have not received under FOI?

Under the rules of our arbitration each party was to receive documents forwarded to
the arbitrator by the other party. Why then didn't Dr Hughes copy on to me the
four documents referred to in point 5 above?

A letter dated 12 July 1998, which was sent, with various attachments, to Senator Amanda
Vanstone, Minister for Justice; Mr Daryl Williams, Attomey General; the Director of the
National Crime Authority and the Director of the Australian Federal Police, shows that
Telstrats own CCAS data records seven fax calls as being connected to the arbitrator's fax
(03 614 8730) from my fax on 23 May lgg4. Page 45 of Telstra's defence document (dated
12 December 1994) states that I complained of an engaged signal from the arbitrator's fax
on this date but this was not the case: I acfually complained that transmission was
extremely slow - even in their olficial defence papers Telstra couldn't get the details
right.

Telstrans defence documents, which were signed under oath, state that all these seven
faxes received a busy signal and so did not get through to the arbitrator's office. AIso
according to Telstra's defence documents, the arbitrator's receptionist noted that the fax
line was busy at the time I attempted to send these documents through so where were my
seven faxes re-directed to? The interesting thing is that both my Telstra account and
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When taken togetherwith the fax I so hopefully and trustingly forwarded to Dr Hughes
on24lll95, these missing documents again provide proof that at least some of my claim
material did not arrive at its intended destination. In other words, this proves that some
of my claim material did not reach Telstra's defence unit, did not reach the arbitrator's
ofrice and did not reach the TIO's oflice.

In June of 1996, thirteen months after my arbitration, Telstra's arbitration defence unit
provided me.with a thirteen page chronological list of all the procedural material they had
received from Dr l{ughes during my arbitration. Page 10 of this list (attached), titled
nSmith FOI Data Base", clearly shows that Telstra's defence unit did not receive, from the
arbitrator, a copy of the letter I faxed to him on24lll95. When Telstra's thirteen page list
is compared with my facsimile accounts for the same period, it is obvious that more than
forty separate claim documents, and their attachments, which were transmitted to the
arbitrator's fax number, 03 614 8730rwere not received by Telstra's defence unit. This
matter has already been raised with Mr Pinnock" the TIO, in an attempt to clarify which
of my claim documents his oflice received from Dr Hughes. When asked to supply a
chronological list similar to the one supplied by Telstra, Mr Pinnock.replied, in a letter
dated 10/1196: "I do not propose to provide you with copies of ony documents hetd by this
ofrice.

This is disgraceful behaviour by a number of so-called prominent Australians who,
through self-interest and because they have little or no respect for the law, have
highjacked this arbitration process. The four members of COT were all vulnerable and
under extreme duress when we signed for this arbitration process: all of us had little
experience of the legal system and, because of this lack of legal experience, we were all
crucified.

Sooner or later, in one way or another, this saga will be exposed.

Please advise if you, as the Chairman of the Board of the TIO's office, and therefore as the
person with overall responsibility for the administration of the arbitration process, intend
to investigate this issue, along with other examples of claim documents which .went

missing' during my arbitration.

I await your response.

Sincerely,
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Alan Smith

continued......
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fctions 4 and 5 are an irnpact asscssrnent and summary. We have asccnainad that thcre
Vwere times whcn the scrvice providcd by Telecom to Mr Smith, quitc asidc from problcms

with CPE, fcll below a rcasonable levcl. Thesc times ranged in duration fronr, years in
some cases, to 18 months in onc case, to an cstimated 70 days in one casc, to shoner times
in other cases. Thesc druations of poor service were, in our judgement, zufificiently severe
o render Mr Smith's scrvicc from Telccom unrcliable and dcficicnr

Cape Brid gewater Docunrnati on

The "Fast Track" arbitration proceedings ale 'bn documents and uritten submissions".
More than 4,000 Pagcs of documenution have bcen prescntcd by both panies and
examined by us. We have also visircd the site. Not all of thc documcntation has real
bearing on the question of whether or not there were fauls with the scrvice provided by
Telecom. We reviewed but did not use Mr Smirh's diaries (Iclecom's examination of Mr
Smith's diaries arrived in the weck of l? April 1995). Likc Telecom, we separare the
problems causcd by Mr Smith's CPE from those in Telecom's scrvice and conceirate only V
on the latter':\! comprchcnsive tog of 

lvtr 
smith'r 6e6p1ains da:s not a,DDear to existy'

The Technical Report focuses orily on the real fanlts wtrich can now be determincd with a
sufficient degree of defuiiteness. We are not sayng anytring about other faults which may
or may not have occured but are not adequatcly documcnted. And unless perrinenr
documents have been withtrcl4 it is our vicw that it will not bc fcasiblc for anyonc to
determine with ccrtainty what other faylts there might or mightnot have been.

A key documenr is lctecom's Statutory Declaration of l2December 1994. Withour
taking a position in regard to other parts of the documcnt, wc'{uestion three points raised
in Telecom's Service History Statutory Declaration of 12 December 1994 tRef 80041.

"Bogus" Complains

First, Tclecom states ttrat Mr Smith made "bogus', complaints t8004 p74, p7g,
Appendix 4, pl0l. What they mcan is his calls in June 1993 from Linton to tcsrielecom's
fault rccording. As others havc indicatcd (sec Coopers and Lybrand Review of Telgcom
Ausralia's Dfficult Netyor,t Fauh policies and kocedures, Novembcr 1993, p6)'"Telecom did not have csablished, national, docurrcnted complaint handling procedrues
[...] up to Novcmbcr 1992," ard "doctrmcntrd conplaint handling proceaurcs were nor
fully implenrcntcd beween November 1992 ard Octo-ber 1993.' Ffihcrmorc, [p7] ..faulr
handling proccdures were deficienl" Smith's Junc 1993 calls ftom Linton were, as he has
stated, to test Telecom's fault reporting procedures, because pcople who had been unable
to reach him told him that Tclecom did not appear to be- doing anything when they
reported problems. We find Smith's tests in this instance to be unlikety to cffect any useful
results, but the tctrm "bogus" does not apply.

There were occasions when Mr Smith mistook problcms with his own CpE for Telecom
faults, but this is a normal occurence in the opcration of any multi-vendor system, which
the cnd-to-end tclcphonc systcm incrcasingly is. Telecom takes pains to separate rhese
cPE problems from rhc lcgitimatc fauls, wtribr thcy aclnowl e.d|,,e.

DMR Group Inc. rnd
lrlr Tclocommunicrtions Pty ld

Fd 7X? B
P4c 3

30 April 1995
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o [holiday campJ customers receive a "busy" tone when phones are not engaged

. cals placed to the holiday camp..drop out"

' recorded voice announcemenB inform callers rhat phones are disconnectcd when
they are not.

Telecom recorded and responded to Mr. Smith's complaints in a variety of ways. Bur
lttlr Smith did not exPress his satisfacrion--in fact, in Ns claim of June t994, be refers [p 3]
to-"the continuing problems rhat I am expcriencing" and states that "rny phone service is
st'rll operating at a totally deficient lcvel.'i The alleged faults were not recdfied up ro rhe
time of the claim.

Telccom, as thc sole universal seruicc carrier for Ausralia (both bcfore and afrer rhe
Telecommunications Act)' has no alrernative but to "ensure that a standard rclephone
service is reasonably accessible to all peoplc in Australia on an cquitable basis.,, This spirir
is confirmed by Telecom in the lctter to Mr Smith of I September 1992: .,Should rhis
invcstigation idcntify any faults in thc Telecom componenr or yo- service rhey will be
rectified in accordancc with normal practice." eno aiain in Tclecom's lerter ,o t"t, Smjrh
of 18 September 1992: "We bclicve that thc quality of your tclephone service can be
guiuanteed and although it would be impossiblc to roggeit rhat there would never be a
scrvice problcm wc could sec no reason why this srrouta be a facror in your business
endeavours-" And again in Telecom's lener to Mr Smith of 25 May 199'3: .,Telecom
A::Td" endeavours to providc at all times thc tclccommunications services in rcspecr of
which a customer has made application..." (copies of thc letrcr;-are anached.)

We have reviewed the specifrc fauls reported, based exclusivcly on the souccs of
information listcd at thc end of thc Technical Report. Were thly Telecom,s fauls'l
Whcther they wcrc Telecom's fauls or not, what acton did Tetecom i"k. to rectiry them,
(or refer thcm to others, if thcy were not Telecom's fauls), and in what tirrrcfrarrns? Was
therc appropriale managemcnt of network operations, fault logging, and nerwork
monitoring? Was thc-cu_stomcr appropriatcly handted, considcring rr," inrensiry and long
duration of his complaint?

Our investigations of the documentation and the sirc focused only on rtre rectrni$ issues
which might have affected the levet of service, which we take to include:

t design of the network--i.e., was the network correctly configured and was rhe
dcsign (and capacity planning) process sufficient to give a ieasonable level of
service?

selection, installation and on-going maintenance of network equipment, or
replacement of obsolete equipment

operation and monitoring of thc network and scrvices, which rypically includcs
informing subscribers in advance of outages, f -y, due to equipment change-out or
maintenance

o
o

kceping track of usage of the nenrork for billing purposes
ps 7?? c

DMR Grouplnc. end
[.rnc Tclccommunications Ry Ltd

Pagc 5
30 April 1995



SENATOR THE HON IAN CAMPBELL
P arliamentary Se cretary t o the Minister for C o mmunicat ions,

. Information Technologlt and the Arts

Manager of Government Business in the Senate
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Mr Alan Smith
Cape Bridgewater Holiday Camp
Blowholes Road, RMB 4408-
PORTLAND VIC 3305
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Parliament House, Canberra ACT 2600 . Telephone (02) 62773955 . Facsimile (02) 6217 3gtg 
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Thank you for your letters of l7 June and 4 July 1999 to the Minister for
Communi<;ations, Information Technology and the Arts in which you ask a nurnber of
questions on the activities of the Telecommunications Industry Ombudsman and
Telstra. zr.s I have responsibility within the portfolio for the rnatter you have raised
the Ministei has asked me tct reply.

I appreciate from your corresponclence that you feel aggrieved by Telstra and are
unhappy'"vith the way your COT case has been handled.

However, I am unable to provide answers to your questions. 'Ihese 
are matters best

addressed by Telstra or where you allege unlawful conduct by the appropriate
authorities responsible for enforcing the law and/or the courts. The Government is
not in a position to provide you with legal advice.

While the Telecommunications Industry Ombudsman (TIO) scheme is required by
legislation, the TIo is an independent company limited by guarantee. The TIo
operates under the Corporations Law administered by the Australian Securities and
Investment Commission. The TIO fulfils its role in accordance with arrangements
made by the TIO Council and Board as provided for by the TIO company's
memorandum and articles of association.

Telstra has been an independent corporation since 1992 and is subject to the
Corporation's Law. Telstra's board and management are responsible for its

' management and day-to-day activities. The Government's role is to establish the
regulatory and policy framework within which all telecommunication service
providers (including Telstra) must operate.

\ I, would seem from your coffespondence that you are alleging Telstra has engaged in
unlawful practices.by diverting your incoming calls. It is not clear what law you
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allege Telstra has contravened. Should you consider that Telstra has committed an
offence under the Telecommunications (Interception) Act 1979 the appropriate
authority to investigate the offence is either the Australian Federal Police or the

Q Victorian police force. Should you consider that Telstra has contravened the
provisions of the Telecommunications Act I997 dealing with the protection of
communications (Part l3 of the Act), the C_ornmonwealth Privacy Commissioner has
responsibility for monitoring compliancelfou should note however that you may
also make a written complaint to the Australiair Communications Authoritv
concerning alleged contraventions of the Telecommunications Act 1997 in accordance
with Part 26 of that Act.

If you make a complaint to one of the above Commonwealth agencies and are
dissatisfied with the way they handle your complaint you can then take your concem
about the agency to the Commonwealth Ombudsman.

Gi"'en the avenues a'railable for you to have your complaint investigated I do not
consider there is a need tbr the Government to take any further action on this matter.

Thank you for bringing your concerns to the Minister's attention.
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ALAN SMITH
Cape Bridgewater Holiday Camp

Blowholes Road, RMB 4408
Portland, 3305, Vic, Aust.

Phone: 0355267 267
Fax: 03 55267 265

David Hawker MHR
190 Gray St
Hamilton 3300

29th October,2000

ATTENTION MEGAN CAMPBELL

Dear Megan,

I wonder if, like many other Australians, you really understand the depth of corruption and
deceit, which exists within the Telstra Corporation? I suspect most people not only have no
comprehension of the extent of this comrption but they also have no idea how long this has
been going on - since before the old PMG split into Australia Post and Telecom.

In our phone conversation of 27th October, 2000,you suggested that some of the matters I was
raising would be best dealt with by the Australian Federal Police but I have already been down
this track, and it only led to much frustration. During the Federal Police (COT) Inquiry in
1994195, Federal Police investigators visited my business on three separate occasions and I
provided them with conclusive evidence, which I had collected from Telstra's own archives.
This evidence clearly demonstrated that Telstra:

l Was aware of the names of many of my business contacts
2. Knew the name of a business I had written to as part of a tender for work
3. Identified an interstate caller to my business who usually rang from one suburb in South

Australia, when he phoned from a totally different location on one occasion.
4. Knew, weeks in advance, of periods I planned to be away from my business.

Telstra could only have come by this information by listening to my private phone
conversations or by tampering with my mail.

In support of these allegations of phone taping I have enclosed two documents:
A. The letter dated 10 February,1994, from Mr John MacMahon of Austel to Mr Steve

Black of Telstra confirms that Telstra provided Austel with nine audio tapes of COT
members' telephone conversations and,

B. The letter dated 17 June, 1997 , from International Detective Services confirms that
Telstra authorised illegal surveillance of another COT member, Mr Ken lvory.

In relation to problems with my mail, I enclose a copy of a letter recently sent to me from the
Portland Post Office, and dated October 28,2000. This letter confirms that overnight mail
that I had posted had not arrived at its intended destination five days later. This letter will be
discussed in more detail on the following page.
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During the aforementioned Federal Police Investigation into my matters, they spoke with a
witness who later confirmed her statement with a statutory declaration. This declaration
stated that the witness had acted as a courier on my behalf to collect mail from a location in
Ballarat, Victoria. On two separate occasions, after confirming by telephone that the mail was
waiting for collection, she arrived at the location to find that someone else had already
collected it.

On a number of occasions during my arbitration with Telstra in 1994195,I confirmed with the
arbitrator's secretary that arbitration claim material which I faxed to the arbitrator's office
never arrived, even though my fax journal and telephone accounts register the documents as
having been faxed to the correct number. Documents received from Telstra after my
arbitration confirm that some forty-three sets of arbitration claim material, which appear on
my telephone accounts as having left my office via fax, were never received by Telstra's
arbitration defence unit. This mems that Telstra did not have to defend any of the claims
contained in those forty-three sets of documents.

Documentation provided to Mr John Pinnock, TIO (administrator to my arbitration) confirm
that my arbitrator did not address a number of my claims as he should have, according to the
rules of the arbitration. I can only now assume, in the light of all this new information
regarding missing faxes, that either:

i) The arbitrator breached the rules because he was acting in concert with the defence, or
iD He did not receive some/many of the documents I faxed to him and therefore did not

have enough information to make a correct judgement.

I believe the attached letter from the Portland Post Office (as referred to on the previous page)
is an indication that other documents mailed during my arbitration may also have 'gone

missing'. I am particularly concerned about two bound volumes of indexed claim documents
which I sent by mail to my arbitrator's office some time in February or March of 1995. These
volumes contained copies of my telephone accounts from Telstra, compared them to some of
Telstra's own data and showed that the data did not match the accounts. These two volumes
so clearly demonstrated that I had been incorrectly billed over a very long period that my
arbitrator would have had to have ruled against Telstra on these billing issues but, as can be
seen from his written findings, he made NO written findings concerning these volumes.
Surely this indicates that he did not receive them through the mail.

Many of the people I deal with on a regular basis have received overnight mail late: the
Australian Tax Office; my accountant, Derek Ryan and my secretarial service, The Occasional
Office. Like the incident documented by the Portland Post Office, on one particular occasion
Derek Ryan received overnight mail four days after it was posted. These three businesses all
have one thing in common: the documents in the mail were all related to matters involving
my dispute with Telstra. The documents referred to in the enclosed letter, which were sent to
my solicitor, William Hunt, were also to do with this same dispute.

I have evidence that shows that John Pinnock has acted in a biased manner towards me on a
number of occasions, even to the extent of fabricating incidents that never occurred in a
desperate attempt to support issues he knows to be incorrect. Even so, he remains as
ombudsman. Since his office acted as administrator to my arbitration, they had a duty of care
to correctly respond to persons who questioned them. His office also had a duty of care to
confirm that his own investigations had shown that my arbitrator had collaborated with Telstra
on a number of occasions, thereby breaching the law. 
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Before my arbitrator brought down his 'award' I notified him of a number of instances where
Telstra did not provide me with discovery documents under FOI, as per the agreed arbitration
procedure. I explained to the arbitrator that this was severely hindering the preparation of my
evidence to support my letter of claim. No action was taken in response to this complaint.
Two years after my oaward' had been handed down, the Commonwealth Ombudsman's Office
found that Telstra had been defective in the administration of these discovery documents
during my arbitration. Records show that, the day before the arbitrator was to hand down this'award', I received a number of arbitration discovery documents - too late to submit in
support of my claim.

Mr Pinnock further failed to correctly inform a number of people that his office had wrongly
advised me that I only had TEN DAYS to appeal the arbitrator's 'award'. Mr Graham Scorer.
Spokesperson for COT, and others, can confirm this fact.

Further discovery documents arrived by courier at my office on 23'd May, 1995. These
documents confirmed that Telstra knowingly misled my arbitrator during my arbitration, by
unlawfully using test results as part of their defence when they knew those test results were
impracticable.

Senator Richard Alston and the Major Fraud Group of the Victoria Police have been provided
with conclusive evidence that, during the COT arbitrations, Telstra altered documents to suit
their own defence to the detriment of the claimants.

Since you have mentioned that you believe I should contact the Australian Federal Police
regarding my complaints I am prepared to provide David Hawker, in confrdence, with the
name of an ex-Australian Federal Police Investigator who visited Cape Bridgewater during the
Federal Police investigation into my claims and who has attested that, had the Federal Police
had the backing they needed at the time, charges would have been laid against a number of
senior Telstra officials.

Mr Hawker has read a copy of my book "Ring for Justice " and I am sure he will be interested
to know that I am currently collecting more information, which will be included in a revised
edition of this manuscript. People who are now reading the draft of this revised edition are
expressing concern that the present Liberal Government is protecting Telstra to the detriment
of every-day Australians like myself.

I am not in the least angry with you, Megan, I just believe that all this indicates clearly that it
is not me that is misleading David Hawker, it is the TIO's office.

Sincerely,

I
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Alan Smith
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Cape Bddgervater Holidsy Camp
Blowlroles Road, RlllB 1408

Podland, 3305, Vic, Ausf.
Phone;03 55267 267

Fax 03 *32912$5
16 August 2001

Ms AndreaGriffiths
Environmeng Cornmunications, Information Technology & the Arts Reference Committee
I-egislation Committse

Dear Ms Griffiths

Casualtias of Telstre (COT) Mrtter

Further to oqr telephone conversation this morning, regading the in'cam.era Hansad
dosuments dated 6* -d 9th July 1998, I advise that t only provided copies to:

. Graham $chorer, COT spokesp€rson

. Brian Pickard, Solicitor

. DerekRyan,myaccouutantand

. Senators listed on my letter of 30 Jttly 2001.

Oru conversatio,n left me with the impression that you didn't really believe the extent to which

Telsrra has stoopcd in orderto cnrciff the COT mesrbers who were left to defend themselves.

To help you betLr rrnderstand the untawful way in vrhich lelstra defcnded thoir arbifiation
p**i i huo" cnclosed copies of nvo letters, both darod 15 Augrrst 2001, and I provide the

toilo*ittg list of Events wnich have occwred over the last few years in relation to my dispute
with Telstra.

. Using information which they could only have acquiredbylisteNdng into my phone

convemations during my atitration, Telstra documented whichdays I would be

away frcmmYbusiness'

. Telsta lrard writteo notes received wrder FOI confinn they were aware the time of

day that my staffleft tho office when I was away on busincss.

. Telstra Usted the na6es ofpeople who raag my busincss and noted where these calls

originated.

. Telstra listcd the names of people I frequently phoned, including my ex'wife, Austel,

and othar COT mernbers.

. Telstsarccorded detaits of a contrast tender regading abrs chaner I hoped to secul€,

inoluding the name of the owrer of the bus company itself, They could only bave

acquireO-tlis inforrnation by listening to my phone conversations or tampering with

mY mail.

. Drring my arbination, wifr my life in tatters, I ry " 
brief fling with a

businesswot* io Po'ttland who then alt of a sudden begpn to exPcrience problcms

wittr her phone and fax, I*rrr.,as paft of an-F'OI release of docrlnents from Telstrs'

still druing my arbitration,I found a coPy of ono of herphone accormts amoDg

doorrmonb related to my phone p'roblems'

p{ go2
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A Telstra haod wdtteo document confirms someone naned Mickn vas acquiring
andurpplying someone the contact narnes of people I rang on mybrsines ift", 

"particular apisode.
T\tto diariet Pl* bookingrecords for business rransrctiors stddcldy disappear from
my omce at the time this infocmation was needed !o support my .rUitation claim.
During 199314, before my parher Catry moved to Cape Bridgewater, she lived and
workerJ in Ballan* and sometinres rpllected mail for mo tom-a -rtfi"g service that
notified hswhea there was mail to be collest€d Ontwo separate o""osioos
som@ne else hsd colloctad this mgil beforc Crhy could get rhere. All these lecers
were inrelationto Tolstr4 Cathyreportedthis incideuttothe Fedcral Polica ina
statutory declaration.

Duriqg my arbihatioq on at least two separ:ate occasions, the arbitratorns secretar;r
advised me that doeumcats faxed to her officc hours previously, had not yet arrived.
Accordingto letters I have athand Telsraconfinns frat dudngmy arbitation, at
least forty doctrmelrts clain matcri:61faxd from my bwiness !o the arbitrator nqvcr
anived at their intcnded destination. My Telsta account show that these fores left
my office. Where are there documc,nts? And mostimportmt is why hasn't the TIO
invcstigatcd this matter.

Telstra in their own defenoe documcnb on one occasion My 23 1994, coofinn tbat
fotes thst should have arrived at the arbihators of,Ece did not arrive because the &x
line was busy, why the,n did my Telsua account slrow all five faxes were reccived at
the arbitrator's office? Why bzsn't tha TIO investigdcd this issue?

Atnnralia Post have admified, in writing; that thcy cannot oryla.in how overnight mail
took five days to reach my solicitor, William Hrmt. AgairL these were Telstra related
docrunents. Another solicitor and my accormtant also advise {bat they hove suffered
deh)'s in receiving overnight marl ftom me.

My seoretarial service has providod a number of *autory declaations detailing
stanse occurrences when assisting me with documeirts relded to Telstra issues.

Witnesses havo confirmed that phone calls beftvefi other phones and mine do not
disconnect for some minrtcs aftsr l bavc retunred fte receiver t'o the phone cradlc,
i,c. when I piok up the phone minutcs after hsngiqg up, my linc is stil connected to
the prwions caller.

Wittcssts have experienced fo<es befurginternrycA by the fil dngiqg and a second
fat appearing before the first fo( is completed, i.e. a second fax arriving in the
middle oftbc first.

In the time since my arbinator handed dourn his awar4 firrthcr faxes havc .gonc
watkc$out' beturcen my busincss and my solicitor, my accountan! my secrretarial
selicc and the COI'spokesperson. All these fancs were related to Telstra issues.
Agaiq my Telsta asoount confirms thgt these fr:<es left my oflice^
Why did Tclstrarely on deftnco doctments times and dates ofparticular incidences,
when proviously bcforp signing for arbitratiorr, Austol had warnpd Telstra that this
mar€rial was misleading and deceptive?

n( 9,..nHr ov/
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Two days after my apped period after the arbitraor b'rcught doum his awarrd" 700
FoI documents arrived to late for mc to Eormt a cballeqge against that award.
Amongst this information were three dosrm€rts N00005, N00006, N00037, These
documents sonfiml Telstra nrerc avrare forrr months before they relied on this
infornration in their defence, tbat tbis mate,rial was conupt and impracticable.

Reganding thc abovo Bell Carada tcst re$lts relied upon by Telsta in thefu deftnce,
\Vhy did Telstra mislead the Scnae rc Hansard Friday 26 Scptcmber 1997, Statiag
there uas only one clash of datcs in the testing po€ss, rr'lren Telstra is awax€
accoding to informationthey have at hen{ that at least fow separate days that these
tests allegedly performcd by Bell cilada also clashd and werc impreactiablc?
s/try has tbe TIO refir$d to abide by the rules of my arbihation process, and oder
Telstra to providc bacft to me ALL my submitted cloim documents?

Why did the TIO lttrite to Laruie James, hesideat of the InstituE of Arbinahrs
misleadiqghdr. James into believing I hadrung the Arhitrators wife at 2 am on the
moming of Novembcr 1995, wheu Mr. Pinnock ncw this was o lie? Was it because
Mr. Jarnes was asking alarniqg questions as to rvhy the arbifator withheld half of
my submitted claim docrmeuts from the technical ranourpe unit so they could not
asssss ALL my claim submitd documcnts?

Docnmelrts inilvertently Fovidedtome bythe arbitrafior's secretarytbree monttrs
afier the artitrator brouglrt doum his award. Confirm tlgt DMR and Lsncs technical
re{tource unit wroto was still to address biflitrg issucs in my olaim, and their leport
was not yet ooncludod. Why then did someonc in this Fooess provided me another
report to which I rosponded to during my arbitration, oblivioru to the fagt that this
rryas notthe final {inished report?

Why did the arbitator's cqry asd thc tecbnical rresouroc unit DMR and L,anes copy
difrer by some 2,000 claim doouments which I srryplied to a$itration? rilhy does my
copy of tris rport show E0% of my subnnitted claim dosrments as beirrg viewed by
the arbitator's and technical rcsource rrnit and their copy only slrows 4$o/o of my
claim docrmenls as having been read?

Why hasn't the TIO investigiated the reason as to \ilhy Telstra wrongly disconnected
two of my phone service after my award, whenboththcse phonc service was still
sutrcring from the sme faults thet brought be to the qbitration Br,ocess inthe first
place? Telslra refuse to connecting both these services tmtil I pay for accormts that
both the TIO and Telstra know wpre inconecfly billed-

Six months aftet tbe arbitailor brougtt doum his aumd FOI documents that I should
have raeived 12 months prwious during my arbitratioo, prove that Telsba noteo
when read wi& other documeotaiion confim that anofterTelstradefense documents
was frarrduleirt manufactrrrsd Why basn't the TIO corrwtly investig:arcd thcsc issues
with a writtcn rEspons€ to his firdin$r?

Most important of all, is Why did The Hm Sadq Richard Alston during a meeting
in Canberra attcndcd by David ltrrrvker MP md a uumber of COT merrbers, prior to
the Govcromcnt winuing office. Requostthat I provided bis ofEcc withthe above
fapts and firther dosumcnrtod proof, regarding my claims that my arbitration was not
coudrrctcd laurfrrlly by Telstra, and ufien this informatiod was supplied did nothing?

Why didn't Ths Hon Senaror Aleton and John Phnock TIO, investigpte the
information zupplied by my aocourtant Daek Ryaq thr sn informact lobn Rrurdc.ll
of Ferrisr Hodgson Corporare Advisory FHCA, admitted 'iut tmder instnrction from

Fs go2
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my a$itrator Dr GordonHrrgheso FHCA withdreVremoved inforrnation fromtheir
finished financial Report? De,rek Ryan firther confirned with Senator Alston and
John Pinnock, that John Rrrudcll stated he unas unabte to discuss this matter until the
appeal period of Mr. Smith's arbitration had ocpirad. This inforrnant John Rrrndelt
frrtherwelrt on to say, that he understood thdthe FIICA rcport was defioient owing
to the removal of ftis information ufrich disallowed D€r€k Ryan to recalculate how
FHCA had anived attheirtrgrues,

. Why hasn't the Hon Senator Alston, as a mcmber ofthe pres€nt Governrnent quericd
the appointment of Fcnrier Hodgvrn Corporate Advisory as the auditors to thg
collapsod Christopher Skase €mpirc, and to the Oue Tel collapse? The fact that a
informant inlHCA working on my oum arbitation ease has aamitted ampcring and
removing evidence in a FACA finished financial report on my losses snouia alarm
the Govenunent For will urc ever to limow if FI{CA has cookod the books in tlre case
on their finical lindings in the Christopher Sksse and the One Tel collapse?

Whmyou take into account aU these even6,I am sure you wilt understand how I saw the
I{aosad in-oanerapages as an opporhmity to alert the Sengte to wbat has hap,peoed to me
and those rernaining sixteen COT me,mbers that the Seirarc Committce left behind.
I find it laugbable tbac The Hon Senator AIan Eggleston stared to me in his lener of l6August
2001, ard I quotc "I wouldrespecfuIly saggestwur rerudies rie with the
Telecommunicatlon Indwtry ombudsman qtd normal legal process,' . when the above
olearly confirms that there is no jwtice for every day Austalians likc mysctf who happen to
find theurselves in conflict with Telsha-

Alan Smith

cc The Hon Senaror Richard Alton Miaista for Courmunications Tecbnologr Information
udthe Arts.

The Hon Seoator Alan Egglestm Cbair of the Environrnent, Communications, Information
Technology and the Arts Referance Commitee.
And other interested SenEtors and persons

P{ 6o2
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Alan Smith, Seal Gove Guest House
RtlB t109, Cape BddgeYnter, Poilland' 3i|lf5

Phone: 03 55267 170, Fax: 03 55267 265
Email: capesealcove@hotkey.net.au

2d June 2003

Mr John Wynack
Commonwealth Ombudsman' s Offrce
GPO Box 442
Canberra 2001

Dear Mr Wynack,

RECHIVED
: : . ,  -3JUN2003

Offlee of Corfl rfl snwsalth
Ornbudeman

As you know, Graham Schorer and I suffered from a number of fux-related privacy problems

during our respective arbitrations in lgg4tgs. Documents show that these problems continued

at least until December 1998 but I now believe it is important for you to know that they have

never gone away and continue right up to the present time. I believe your knowledge of our

previoirs complaints might assist yourMelbourne office, as they investigate my case against

Telstra, and I hope this Ietter will not be seen as anything other than my ongoing concern

regarding what is still happening to my faxes'

You will remember that one of the concerns I previously raised related to numerous

arbitration procedural documents which were sent from my offrce, intended for the arbitrator'

but which never arrived at their intended destination. In particular, I referred to a fax sent on

r;fNo".-uer 199g, with the last page received at l4:06,with my identification imprint across

the top, indicating that it had traveGd via a normal fax transmission- As I explained at the

time, it was clear that the same letter, sent to another government department and received

two minutes later (on the same day), had travelled viiTelstra's fax stream system because it

does not have my identification imprint on it. To show how this situation is STILL occurring'

I have attached a more recent example of Telstra's determined interception of documents via

their fax stream process:

l. Page one of a letter I faxed to Tony Shaw, the ACA Chairman on 23'd December 2002

has clearly been intercepted by Teistra's fax stream process. Note that my business

identification is missing from this fax'
2- Page one of a similar letter to Mr Pinnock, the TIO, on I lb February 2003, however'

does have my business identification across the top'

This clearly shows how some of my frxes are travelling in the normal way while others are

travelling via fax stream. I have already provided yourMelbourne offrce with evidence that

the ACA, the TIO and Senator Alston's offi"" have all refused to correctly investigate why

Telstra systematically intercepts documents faxed from my office'

As you can see, I have also attached here a copy of o1e of my letters to \! Jaffa in your

Melbourne offrce, further detailing *y ,on""*t relating to this matter. Because I have not

received any information from your Melbourne office since 2nd April2o03 however, I am

becoming more than a little concerned. Is there some way you could find out what your

Melbourne office thinks is the most appropriate way to force Telstra to provide a plausible

explanation for their continued rr.e of fux stream on some of my faxed documents and not on

others (particularly since I have never requested the use of the fax stream system anyway)?

P{ 8o3
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During my arbitration, the arbitrator accepted my clarlns regarding privacy-and phone

buggiig issues. This meant that it was therefore rnandatory for Telstra to defend these c}aims-

fn a f"u"r from Telsna Group lvlanaging Dhector, Steve Blaclq to the Telecommunication

Industry Ombudsman (then Warwick Smith), on l7s Oclober l994,Mr Black confirms' on

Uenaf orrebtrq tnat they would address my voice monitoring claims *d..t the arbitration

Telstra however was allowed to get away without ever addressing these serious rnatters.

On27'h June 1997, a Telstra whistleblower (whose name can be confirmed via Senate

Hansard records) stated that, while he was working on matters directly related to the

Casualties of Telstra" he was told by Telstra m4negement that the Casualties of Telsna had to

be stopped at all costs.

It is not hard to understand the effect all these events have ha4 not only on my life and the

life of my partner, Cathy, but on many others as well. I apologise for misleading Jenny and

Darren Lewis when they-purchased my business but I must also stress, as explained above,

that I truly believed tbai ielstra was fixated onruining me personallyand that, once I had left

the businiss they would therefore have no reason to allow the ph9n9 faults to continue- I

believed that, o;ce the Lewises took over, the phone service would improve' How wrong I

was!

I have copies of Telstra internal documents which confrm that, during investigations into

matten I raised with thenr, the Australian Federal Police seized relevant litigation material

from Telstra' archives. These documerfs numbered A58980 to 458994 included information

in relation to me and to my claim against Telstra. Under the legal process of discovery, I

should have been able to use this information before the Federal Police first seized it- If I am

to be taken to court by the Lewises, this material and other docrunents of similar will easily

satisfy fis magistrate or judge that I have had good reason to doubt the integrify of some of

Telstra,s nierarcny. I am formally requesting that the AFP supply me with copies of the

Telstra documents AS8980 to A5894.I am also formally asking that the AFP to zupply me

copies of all interview transcripts taken during their investigation at Cape Bridgewater'

incUaing documents supplied to them by ne during this period, particularly the letter

from the lady in cairus, which I referred to earlier in thfu letten

I trust the AFp understand my need forthe documents hetd in their archives considering the

predicament I nm now facing with the possible court action by the Lewises'

A cheque for $30.00 is enclosed to cover the Freedom oflnformation application fee.

Alan Smith
Copies to

\{r. Dougtas Field, Assistant Commonwealth Ombudsman, Level 10, 2 Lonsdale St

Melbourne
5 Hill St Toorak 3142Mr. Jobn Rulph, Deputy Chairman of the Board of Telstr4
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Ref No: A/97 /123

20 August , t998

Senatsr Patterson
Chair
Senate Environment, Reaeatiory Communications
and the Arts Legislation Committee
Parliament House
CANIBERRA ACT 2600

Dear Senator Patterson

lo

ADDRES$
6 TH ll,OOR

TFARRET,.LPISCE
CANBERRA ACT 260T

PCISTAI:
PoEo.X442

CANEERRAACT260l

TEIIPTIONE
(02) 6276 01n

TOLLFREE;
r 600 133 057

FACSIMII.Ei
(021 6249 7829

Working Pafty Convened to Report on Various Matters Relating ffi[ffifig$*
to Tekda at d coTlcor Relattd cases. 6r'2'6ae ?82s

This is the third of the fortrrightly reports which you requested at the
Serrate Committee hearing on 9 July 1998.

I am pleased to report again that the Working PuV has made
considerable progress in the past two weeks.

Attached is a table whidr ouflines the progress made against each of the
reco[unendations which comprise our drarter.

Recommendations L,4 and 5 - Telstra prwide lists b Parties and invite
them to identify th" docuurents they require.
Completed for Messrs Bova, Plowuran, Horurer and Sc-horer-

Telstra will commence the search for Mrs Garms documents on24 August
1998. Telstra has agreed to allow me to accompany their officss during
their searches at several tocations, which I will select arr 24 August 1998.
Telstra will prepare lists after completing the seatches.

n( gal
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Recommendation 2 and 6- Inspection to ascertain relevant docurrrents
and Telstra to ptovide.
Messrs Plowman and Bova completed their inspections on 77 and 27 luly
respectiv"ty *d Telstra grgvidid them with copies of large nu:nbers of

documents they iderrtified during the inspections'

Mr Schorer identified a number of documents during his inspection on 24

I"ty iggA. Telstra has not yet released any o.f .q}" documents because Mr
'S.hot"r 

has not signid a confidentiality agreement covering
' commercially sensitive' doctrments'

Mr Honner inspected a number of docurtents on 30 and 31 ]uly 1998 and

identified a number of relevant docunents' Telstra fas n9t yet released

*,i irpi.s because Mr Horurer has not signed a confiderrtiality agreement'

Mr Horuter and his technical adviser wrote to me sePar-ateJy on S,August

L998 expressing .or,."tr1s that Telsfra has notregqondgd adeguately to ry4r
Honnei's requEsts for documents- I received T6lsba's comments on the

ver'y strongly worded expressions of concern, on 1? A3g"st 1998, and I

#";;ilEe N[" Fronner's comments. I also asked ]rzlr Hsrner to inJorm

me of his intenfior,s regarding the confidentialLq agreement and his

continued involvement in ttte working Par$'s activities'

Recomurendation 3, 8 and g - Reasonableness of requests and

consideration of colr."*t about Ambidii's rePorts olr reaEonableness'

Mr Plowm"o'r, tttt S.ft*er'S and N[rs Garmsj meetings were conducted

; 823 April tgge, Z4luly and 1.0 August 1998 respectively'

Reasonableness of tr4r Bova',s requests are determined by reference to the

Arbitator's directions of la ]uly L998'

InlightofMrFloruter,scCIncelnswiththeWorkinqT.i:yti:"::,'andwith
the requir*rt*rt f"; a confidentialify ?g1e*:"t, I have not scheduled a

*""ti"g with Mr Horurer's techni.afudifer. I will consrder doing s9 a{ler

Mr Honner informs me whether he wishes to continue to participate in the

Process.

Recommendation 7' Contidentiality agreement'
ft 

"-io*pU.ation 
involving Mr Schorer's confidmtialily Sgreement'

which is a pre-reguisite tJ Telstra plgviding d\*ocuments'

remains unresolved, As the confidertdahry agreement sought by Telstra

;ili;;iy ;ppit t" iio**o.ially sertsitive'- miterial, I remain of the view

P{ 8ot*
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that it is reasorrable for Telstra to insist on such an agreement before
releasing courmerci"lly sensitive material. I will continue to press Mr
Schorerio explain his position and to provide me with a statement of his
intentions.

As I mentioned earlis, I asked lv{r Honner to inforrr me of his intentiorrs
regarding a confidertti alrty agreertent-

Release of information to the Parties-
I am still attempting to devise an arrangem€nl which will enable me to

forrn a view ui tJ tn" reasonableness of the deletions (thit{ PTty
information) Telstra has made to the documents examined bI Fu Parties.

As I mentioned. it my previous report, Telstra's solicitors informed me

that the Telecommuniiations Act precludes them from providing the

rrnedited documents for me to inspect'

Telstra has agreed to allow me to exasdne the docr:ments _tE are

wittrholding ott grormds of Legal ?rofussional Priyilege (I-PP) on

condition that thJParties agee t[^t Telstra will not have waived the

privilege 
", 

u .ot tequence oitl"it disclosing the informatiorr to me' The

itartieJhave agreed to the condition and I am examining the documents'

which numbeiabout &50, on 2L August 1998'

Telstra's search Processes
Aftsr I have 

"o*if"t"d 
*y on site e><amination of the implernentation of

Telstra's searchds for doctrments, which initi"lly I- *-- confining- to

Btisbane in the week commencing 24 August !998, I will decide what

f"tUro action I should. take to enab-ie me to idvise the Senate Committee of

my view of the reasonableness of the searches'

I Sent cOpies of this rePort to Telstra, Mrs Garms and Mr Schorer'

Iotm Wynack
Chair, Working PartY

l.

Yours sincerelY

Ff 804-
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Ref No: A/97 /L?3

10 |uly, 1998

MrJohn Aflnstrong
Telstra
Level 38
?42BYhibition Street
MELBOURNE VIC 3OOO

DearMr Armstrong

TO 627?3246 P.gt/82

ADDRES9:
5TIIFT.OQR

1F^ENELLPIACE
CANBENNA ACTZ6OT

POSTAIT
POEOX4{2

CANEERRA ACT26OI

TEIJEIIONE
(o2) 6275 oru

TOLL FREE
rKntlg057
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The Chair of the Senate ERCA Legislation Committee notified the .- . , TNTERNATT'NAL
Ombudsman of my appointrrentls Chair of the Working P"!y until 11 ,tggry*B
September L99B- The-Ombudsnan has agreed to release me for tlrat purpd$6'-- 

--

Telstra has agreed to comPensate the Ornbudsman for my services to the.

Workittg p"fu- Please iniot1rr me of the name of the -aPiropriate officer in

Telsha ilitf, *nott the Ombudsman's office may make the necessary

..r.ng.*entS. Alternslivel/, you may wish to ask a Telstra officer to corrtact

Mr Chris Ross (phone 0252760133) to make arrangements.

I und,erstand that Telstra is prepared to arrange anirupection of Mr

Plowman's documents in Ivielboume at 9.30am on Morrday f3 !r1ly 1998'

Although the primary obiective of 9" viewlg rs to enable Mr Plowman to

ia.nUfitnot.'do..roi"t ts of which he would like to have copies, it is my

;t"d that it also presmts an opportunity for the Working Party to form

*rie*s as to the efficacy of the Process to date'

Mr Plowman informed me that he would like Ms Owens, Mr Close, Mrs

Garms and Mr Schorer to assist him in inspecting the documents' Mr

Plowman also stated that he has no obiection to me attending as an obseryer

oi the process. I do not think that a represerrtari* 
"lthe 4P!ldi]Group

sfto"td a$end the irupection - it is mybpinion thlt-the Ambidp Group.remain

"tt 
i.ta"p*dent ad.'iier to the Working Party and be available to provide

opinions on disputes which might arise'

I understand. that there are a large number of documerrts and that it may take

mofe than one day to complete [,u iospection' Ishould be grateful if you

would advise *"'*h"ther^Telstra has istimated how long the inspection will

take.

P{ 8o{
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It may be that the people inspecting the doqments will require_explanatiorrs
of some of the do&mlnts. Please iavise whether Telstra would be prepared
ro attange for a Telstra officer to be available to facilitate the q19-vision of such
explanailons. I envisage that any requests for explanations will be submitted
through me and that arry officer nominated by Telstra will not be expected to

engage in debates with those inspecting the docrrments.

I should be grateful if you would respond to the matt€rs raised in this letter
before 3.00pm today (10 July 1998) so that those involved may make necessary
arrangements.

I have notified Mr Reg Topp of the Ambldii Group that it is possible that the

Working Party witt requir-e tneir services periodically courmencing early next
week. Mr Toip assureld me that Mr Fitzsimons will be available at short
notice to respond to requesb I might nrake.

As discrrssed yesterd ay,Iagre that the Working_Party should develop a

srrategy incluiing 
" 

tii 
"t"Ete. 

It appears to ure that i! would be convenient
for thE'Working Fafiy to discuss that matter next week while all members are

in Melbou.t 
". 

I suggest that such a meeting could occur eally on Tuesday 14

July 1998 - I should-think the meeting would take about two hours to

complete. I should be grateful to receive your resPonse as soon^as ggssifle'
elso, please advise wh6 wi[ be Telstra's ieptesentative on the Working Party.

Yours sincerely

lo
I
I
t
I
t
lo

,?s 80r]

Chair, Working ParfY.
Copies to Mrs Ga:rurs and Mr Schorer"
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COMMONWEATTH OMBUDSMAN'*'OT5I';IS. T"2K
"--.#fi::3trif;.:

2."*"lilil?
Melbor.lrne VIC 30fi1

Auslrolio

REF: 2009_1 953856

14 August 2OO3

Mr Afan Smith
SeelCove Guest House
RMB 4409
Cape Bridgewater
Poriland VIC gsos

Dear Mr Smith

I am in receipt of your letters of 2 and g August 2003.
From my reading of the content of th.ose letters, there is nothing to persuade me away .Irom my earlier decision to not investigate GJ" rln""r. furthei. I have, however, takennote on your request 

9? pag; z iiyoltrfetter ore eugust that 1,";.r""-Jtreaming and thei+ffi 
rax pase issues" d ia;r;rfo to ir,J;;ffffiunications rndustry ombudsman

Therefore' I shalf be formatly writing to the Tlo in ,h",.1:9u1da_rn support of that transfer, Ishall be providino th.e T!o;rn'"'ii"pv of your rroriirion of s0 June,20o3 and your retters3l? JJ;,l:ifi',: ffi? 
o;s;;l';05';no mv r"tteis iJ vo, or 15 and 28 July 2003, as we'

Yours sincerety

Assistant Ombudsman

P{ 8o6
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Alan Smith, SealCove Guest House
RMB 4109, Cape Bridgewabr

Portland,3305
Phone: 03 55 267 170

Fax: 03 55267 265
Email: capesealcove@hotkey.net.au

28th August 2003

lvlr Joirn Pinnock
Telecornmunications Industry Ombudsman
P O Box276
Collins St West
Melboume 8007

Dear Mr Pinnock,

As you {rre aware, under Section 6 (i3) of the Commonwealth Ombudsman Act, the
Commonwealth Ombudsman's office (COO) has forrnally transferred all the issues I have
raised in relation to frx interception" faxes received as blank pages and the privacy issues
surrounding these rnatters, to you for investigation. The COO iras advised me that, in support
of my claims, they have also forwarded to you a copy of my submission to the COO on 30e
June 2003. An Australia Post registration docket, signed as received by your office on22"d
August 2003, confirms that your office also received a copy of this zubmission from me.

During 2002, un<ier the TIO Privacy Policy Act,I received a number of ciocuments
confirming that your predecessor, Warwick Smitll unote to Telstra in February 1994 with
regard to these same fax privacy issues, which I irad originaily raised with him the month
before. Your office has not yet advised me vlhether or not you received a response from
Telsmonthese matters.

Dunng the period Warwick Smitin wrote to TeLrstra on these matters my accountant Selwyn
Cohen, who assisted me with my claim against Telstra has acknowledged that, on at least one
occasion, he received five blank fax pages from me instead of the requested information
sought, Even though blank fa:< pages transmit very quickly, both his frur joumal printout and
my Telstra bill showed that the transaction lasted for some minutes. Mr Cohen has confirmed
that my business frur identification did not appear on any of the five blank pages he received,
which all reiated to my claim against Telstra. I'believe you iue also already aware that, on
two separate occasions n 1994/95, during my arbitration, when I phoned the arbitrator's
secretary, Caroline, to ensure that documents I had faxed to ths arbitrator wouki be given
straight to him for his immediate attention, she found she had only received blailk Frges.

Under the TIO arbitration agreement, once my arbitration was deemed to be completed,
Ferrier Hodgson Corporate Advisory FHCA) and Telstra were instructed to return to me a'
copy of all the claim documents I submitted to the arbitrator. The documents which were
returned by both Telsha and FHCA match the lists ofdocuments they received from the
arbitrator, but it is ciear that forfy-one sepamte frxes I sent to tbe arbitrator were not s€nt from
the arbitrator to FHCA or Telstra These missing frxes are supported by my submission.
This proves that forty-one sets of claim documents, frxed from my offrce to the arbitrator,
\d.ere never assessed by FHCA or defended by Telstra

lr
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Even one of Telstra's defence documents, signed under oath, shows that their own
investigations prove tt:pit, at least on one occasion, the arbitrator did not rec,eive a number of
documents fa"xed to him from my office. Why then was I charged for ihese five transactions
as ifthey had been zuccessful (refer zubmission)?

During my arbitration" AUSTEL advised that they hari received biank pages which they
believed had come from my office. To support this, they provided me with a copy of their fax
journal printout and copies of the three pages they had received,. These tlree pages had the
same strange electronic numbering system on each page but no fan identification to show
where the documents came from- AUSTEL's fax journal confirmed that they had come fiom
my office and each page had taken one or two minutes to transmit. Computer experts I have
since spoken to claim that the stange numbering markings appeax to irave come from a
copying device similar to an elechonic tape recorder. Documents received urder FOI from
the ACA confirmthat Telstra acknowledges that they have used Fan Tape Recorders (refer
submission).

I have attached Telstra FOI docrunents to my submission to the Commonwealth
Ombudsman's office, confirming that Telsha documented tJre rnovements of both my staff
and myself. The only way they couid have acquired knowledge of our movements was from
listening to my phone calls or intercepting my faxes during my arbitration. In one instance
Teistra knew, weeks ahead of time, that I intended to travel to Melbounre. These are just
some of the privacy issues which you are currerrtly investigating.

I sincerely hope you will provirie me with the resuits of your current investigation and thereby
avoid yet another failure in the TIO's offEce of duty of care. As the following list shows, your
office has failed me more than once in the past, in regard to my claims in relation to fa>r
pfivacy:

1. In i994, if I had'oeen given a copy of any information you may have received from Telstra
in response to your approach to thenr, I could then have passd this inforrnation on to the
arbitrator;

2. ln 1995, if I had been given a copy of Dr Hughes's letter to your predecessor on 12ft May
that year, in which he advised that that my just-completed arbitration had not been a
credible process,I would have had enough evidence to pnoceed with an appeal against the
arbitration award;

3. In f 996, if I had been given a copy ofJohn Rundell's letter of l5s November 1995, I
would have been able to provide it to Law Parhers and it may well have convinced tlem
to go atread with a proposed pro-bono appeal against the arbitrator's awardo which they
decided against.

4. In 1998, during your own investigation (tluee years after John Rundell ofFHCA had told
youthat my claim ciocuments regarding faxprivacy issues were never investigation during
my arbitration), your office aga:rr. failed to provide me with Telstra's reqponse to yorr
investigation.

Once you have read your copy of my submission to the Commonwealth Ombudsman on 30ft
June 2003, you will be able to corne to only one conclusion: my TlO-administered arbitration
was a grave miscarriage ofjustice and the falr matters now fonnally transferred to your office:

A. Were never investigated correctly by your office before my arbitration;

lo
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B. V/ere never investigated at ali during my arbitration (refer FHCA admission in their letter
of l5ftNovember 1995);

C. Continued at least until 24tr December 2002

I would like to remind you that Telsua FOI documenis which I first requested under
discovery during my arbitration on this TF 200 matter but which I didn't receive until 28th
N.ovember 1995, six months after my abitration was deemed complete, revealed that:
r Telstra had tampered with evidence I freely gave during my arbihation so that the TF200

touchphone telephone, which had been connected to my fax line, and which they collected
from my office, appeared to have wet and sticky been inside it when finally tested in
Telstra's laboratories;

. Telstra advised the arbitrator that the testing took place on one date but the laborafory
graphs show that it was actually tested on a different date.

. Telstra's arbitration defence document regarding the testing of my TF200 phone s&ated that
tire phone was not tested until sixteen days after it had been collected tom my office and
yet their laboratory working notes and graphs show that Telsta's laboralory stafffound
that beer poured into a TF200 dried within forty-eight hours (refer submission).

Telstra's frau<iulently manufactured twenty-nine page TF200 report was allowed to remain in
the arbitration process and was accepted as true evidence in support of Telstra's defence of
the fax matters I had raised. This gave the report certain credibility when FHCA and the TIO-
appointed technical resotuce team DMR & Lanes were assessing my claims. As you know, if
documented evidence of a crime similar to fraudulently manufacturing a report for a legal
process is provided to an Ombudsrnan or appointed commissioner dwing a legal proceeding,
they have a duty of care to report the matter to the appropriate law enforcement agency.
Although I provided all this information to you as soon as I received it, I remain seriously
alarmed that you have allowed Telstra to continue to get away with the course of
justice by such unlawful tampering with evidence. Are we to assuure that the TF200 phone
currently connected to my fax machine (the founh phone I have tried in this way) is also
intoxicated, and that is why my faxes continue to be intercepted by Telstra?

This information is provided to assist with your current inrrcstigation.

Sincerely,

Alan Smith
Copy to I\4r Doug Field, Assistant Ombudsman, Commonwealth Ombudsman's Office
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7 October 2003

Mr Alan Smith
Seal Cove Guest House
RMB 4409, Cape Bridgewater
PORTLAND 3305

Dear Mr Smith

I refer to your letter of 2 October 2003 to this Office and to various other letters addressed to the
Commonwealth Ombudsman.

As you note, on 14 August 2003, the Commonwealth Ombudsman formally transfened to the TIO
your complaints relating to 'fax screening and the blank fax pages...'.

In your letter of 2 October you claim that Telstra has had you under sr:rveillance, including
interception of your faxes, for a number of years. I have considered the information contained in
that letter, as well as the more detailed information on this issue contained in your correspondence
to the Commonwealth Ombudsman.

kr my opinion, the information you have supplied amounts to no more than speculation and
innuendo and I am not persuaded that there is credible evidence to wa:rant an investigation by the
TIO.

Tclccommunications
Industry
Ombudsman

John Pinnock
Ombudsman

PINNOCK

P{ 8o8
".-. prouiding indcpcndent, just, informal, specdjt rcsolation olf complaints."

Telecommunications Industry Ombudsman Ltd ABN 46 OS7 634 tg7
plainant/1987

Webs i te :  www. t io .com.au
Emai l :  t io@t io .CAm,aU
Nat iona l  Headquar te rs
Leve l  15 /114 Wi l l iam 5 t ree t  Me lbourne V ic to r ia  3OO0

PO Box 276
Coll ins Street West
Melbourne
Victoria 8007

Telephone
Facs imi le
Tel. Freecal l
Fax  Freeca l l
TTY Freecall

(03) 8600 8700
(03) 8600 8797
1800 052 058
r800  630  6 r4
1800 675 692
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ATTORNEY_GENERAL
THE HON PHILIP RUDDOCK MP

031236838
03/l 1980

| 2 JAN 200{

Mr Alan Smith
Sea! Cc.ze Guest Hcuse
RMB 4409, Cape Bridgewater
Portland VIC 3305

Dear Mr Smith

I refer to your letter of t3 November 2003 in relation to the arbitration of your dispute with

Telstra.

You have asked that my office transfer documents you have prwiouslV ryo1{ed the
prime Minister, the Hon John Howard MP, to the Aushalian Federal Police (the AFP) for

investigation. You have indicated that the AFP reqponse to earlier conespondence suggests

that I must formally transfer matters to the AFP for investigation.

The AFp is an independent body with responsibility for the investigation of Commonwealth

criminal offences. it would be inappropriate for me to direct the AFP to investigate a

particular matter. The AFP is responsiLle for determining the allocation of resources in the

investigation of offences. Should you hold concerns in relation to the investigation of those

alleged-offences, you may wish to contact the commonwealth onrbudsman who has

resp-onsibility for inquiring into complaints in relation to the AFP.

As indicated in
actions of Te

Philip Ruddock

.er of 10 Novernber 2003, I arn not in a position to comme,lrt on the

is matter, nor am I able to comme,nt on the conduct of the arbitation of

Telecommunications Industy Onrbudsman.

p{ 801

ACT 2600 . Telephone (02)62777300 o Fax (02) 62734102

www.law.gov.au/ag
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Ausfralian Governnren
A ttorney4eneralrs Department

Information and
Security Law Division

03/1 1980
04/9

3 February2OO4

Mr Alan Smith
Seal Cove Guest House
RMB 4409, Cape Bridgewater
PORTLAND VIC 3305

DearMr Smith

I refer to your letter of 2 December 2003 to the Attorney-Ge,neral, the Hon philip Ruddock Mp,regarding alleged unlawful interception oftelecomm'nicJor* ser'ices. The Attorney-General hasasked me to reply on his behalf.

As indicated in the Attorney-General's letter ofi2 January 2004 the investigation ofcommonwealth criminal off.o"o, includingunlawful iotl".ptioo, falls wiliin the responsibilitiesof the Aushalia FedeSl Police (tne arp). to ur" **t urui yo' consider there has been an 'nlawfulinterception of your telecommunications services I would ***ug" you to draw this to theattention of the AFp.

I am not in a position to comment on the arbihation of your dispute with relstra by theTelecommunications Industry Ornbudsrnan.

Yours sincerely

*nt1^
Arurette Willing
Acting Assistant Secretary
Security Law Branch

flr g/o
Robert Ganan offices' National circuit, Barton ACT 2600 Telephone (02) 6250 6666 Fax (02,) 62505900 www.ag.gov.au ABN e2 66r r?4 436
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BARNABY JOYCE
The Nationals Senator for Queensland

15 September 2005

Mr Afan Smith
SealCove Guest House,
Cape Bridgewater
Portland RMB 4409 VIC 3305

Dear Mr Smith,

Casualties of Telstra - Independent Assessment

As you are aware, I met with a delegation of CoT representatives in Brisbane
in July 2005. Atthis meeting I made an undertaking to assist the group in
seeking lndependent commercial Loss Assessments relating to claimi
against Telstra.

As a result of my thorough review of the relevant Telstra sale legislation, l
proposed a number of amendrnents which were delivered to Minister Coonan.
In addition to my requests, I sought from the Minister cfosure of any
compensatory commibnents given by the Minlster or Telstra and outstanding
legalissues.

In response, I am pleased to inform you thatthe Minister has agreed there
needs to be finality of outstanding coT cirses and retated disputes. The
Minister has advised she will appoint an independent assessor to review the
status of outstanding claims and provided a basis for these to be resolved.

I ttould like you to understand that I could only have achieved this positive
outcome on your behalf if I voted for the Telstra privatisation legislation.

Please be assured that lwill continue to represent your concems in the
@urse of this resolution. I look fonrard to your continued support.

Queensland

Kind regards,,a
,/

Senator Barnaby Joyce
The Nationals Senator for

0s 8ri
Parliament House, Canbena ACT 2600 r Phone: 026D77 3377 t Fax: 02 6277 3000



Seal Cove Guest House
1703 Bridgewater Road

Cape Bridgewater
Portland 3305

Phone/Fax 03 55267 t7O

Dear Ms Forman,

Thank you for your letter of 8tr March 2006 regarding the DCITA Assessment process. I havenow been informed by-phone, by Mr David Lever ofbclTa, that I have until ;eLt Flda;;-i;;March, to submit any furttrer documents. I have also been advised this assessmant process is notthe Independent Assessment process agreed to by Senator Barnaby Joyce, in his discussion withthe Hon Senator Helen Coonan in September 2005.

Although you have stated in your letter that "... the ossessment process.v,ill not extend to anexamination of whether the low was broken by Telstra..- " I have been advised that it ismandatory, under Commonwealth law, mr Obne and/or the Minister to notifu the AttorneyGeneral of any unlawful activities they may uncover during official o"p"tt"t*Li investigations.

since DCITA uncovered unlawful acts as a result of material I supplied in response to a DCITArequest, and these unlawful acts relate directly to Telstra which, at Ute time of offences, was fullyGovemment owned, and the Commonwealth Ombudsman's records confirm that my arbitrationwas endorsed by the Government ofthe day, DCITA now has a duty, under Commonwealth Law,to notifr the Federal Attorney General of these offences. As you would be aware, there is noStatute of Limitations in relation to this gpe of crime against'an Aushalian cifizenand theseparticular crimes were first brought to thelttention ofde TIo nine years ago.

10e March 2006

Ms Liz Forman
Acting General Manager
Department of Communications, IT and the Arts.
GPO Box 2154
Canberra 2061

Please notiff me as sgor-r as possible regarding whether the Minister will now provide theAttorney General with the evidence of the 
"ri-"r 

that wene committed by Telstra during myarbitration - crimes that have now been uncovered by DCITA during th" asressment of thedocuments I submitted with my initial response to DCITA,s request.

Sincerely,

Alan Smith

copy to senator B*rly Joyce, senatorfor the Nationals eueenstandThe Hon David Hawker, speakcr in the House of Relresentatives

PS gt2
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AustralianGorrcrnment
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Department of Communicationg
Information Technologr and the Arts

our reference

Mr Alan Smith
Seal Cove Guest House
1703 Bridgewater Road
Cape Bridgewater
PORTLAND ViC J3O5

Dear IMr Srnith

Thank you fbr your letter of 10 March 2006 to Ms Forman concerning the independent
assessmcnt process.

There is an implication in your letter that I advised you that the independent assessment
process is not the process agreed to by Senator Joyce. I did not advise accordingly.

If the material you have provided to the Department as part of the independent
assessn'lent process indicates that Telstra or its ernployees have committed criminal
offences in connection with your arbitration, we will refer the matter to the relevant
authorit),.

,Yours sincerely,

| . "

David Lever
Manager. Consumer Section
Telecommunications Division

ll March 2006
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GPO Box 2154 Canbena ACT 2601 Australia . telephone 026271 1000 . facsimile 02 6271 1901
email dcita.mail @dcita.gov.au . website http://www.dcita.gov.au



Department of Justice
Civ i l  Larv  Po l icy

I-cvcl 24
l2 l  Exh ih i r ion  St rcc r
Mclbournc  V ic to r ia  300( )
Tclephonc: (03) 8634 080()
Facsinri le: (03) 8684 | 300
u,rvrv. j  u st icc. r, ic.!ov.au
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Dear Mr Smith

Interception of Facsimiles

Thank you for your recent letters to the Attomey-General the Hon. Robert clark Mp. The Attorney-General has asked me to respond on his behalf.

I regret that the Departmentof Justice and the Attorney-General are not able to assist you with thefacsimile interception matter outlined in your correspondence.

It appears from the extensive documentation you have included with your recent correspondence thatyou have exhausted all available avenues whire your claims may be investigated. Accordingly, I amnot able to suggest an agency that may beable to assist you fuither. you 
"outd 

consider obtaining legaladvice as to what avenn€s might be available to you if ytu ha.ren,t already done so. you may wish tocontact your local community legal centre for advice: 
-

South West Community Legal Centre
79 Liebig St

, Warrnambool329}
1300  361  680

Yours sincerely

1 2 ocT 2011

Mr Alan Smith
Seal Cove
1703 Bridgewater Road
PORTLAND VIC 3305

Our rct: ('Dll | /4(t725<)
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'/.'^

// \ _

Susan Coleman
Acting Director
Civil Law Policy
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T\lJepartment of Justice
Civil Law Policy

Level 24
l2l Exhibition Street
Melboume Victoria 3000
Telephone: (03) 8684 0800
Facsimile: (03) 8684 I300
www justice.vic.gov.au
DX 2 r0077

Our ref: CD/t2t l26'7i5
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Mr Alan Smith
SeaJ Cove
i 7C3 Bricigew-aier Road
PORTLAND VIC 3305

Dear Mr Smith

a$!?

Interception of facsimiles

Thank you for your letter to Susan coleman of 8 December 201 r . I apologise that the legal centre youwere referred to, South west Community Legal Centre (also known as Community connections), wasnot able to assist you with your matter

I refer to previous correspondence and the Department's advice that you seem to have exhausted aliavailable av€nues where your claims may be investigated. Unfortunately, the Attorney-General and theDepartment of Justice cannot assist you any further *ith tti, marrer.

Yours sincerely

,// ,/ ,//

/(M2?i-t
chr is Humphrev , '  , ' . "7 

'1-  J/  5/  ' ) -

Dtrector
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Office of the Attorney-General

2 * JUL ?012

Mr Alan Smith
1703 Bidgewater Road
PORTLAND VIC 3305

Dear Mr Smith

The Law Institute of Victoria Referral Service
Telephone: 9 607 -9 5 50 (Monday-Friday 9 : 00am- 5 : 00pm)
Email : ref'erral s(zr,'l i v. asn. au
Website: wrvrv.liv.asn.au

INTERCEPTION OF FACSIMILES

Thank you for your colrespondence of 2 June 2012 to the Attorney-General, The Hon Robert Clark Mp.
I also note your letters of 2 June 2012 and 12 June 2012 to the Department of Justice.

As you have been p.-uiously advised, telecommunications issues fall outside the portfolio
responsibilities of the Victorian Attorney-General and are the jurisdiction of the Commonwealth
Government. As you are aware, the government agency responsible for such matters is the Australian
Communications and Media Authority, who can be contacted via the information below:

Australian Communic{lions and Media Authority
PO Box 13112 Law Courts
MELBOURNE VIC 8O1O
Telephone: (03) 9963 6800

You may also wish to raise your concerns with the Commonwealth Minister for Broadband.
Communications and the Digital Economy, Senator the Hon Stephen Conroy, via the following details:

Senator the Hon Stephen Conroy
Commonwealth Minister fbr Broadband, Communications and the Digital Economy
Level4,4 Treasury Place
MELBOURNE VIC 3OO2
Telephone: (03) 9650 1188

If you require advice in respect to your claims about the arbitration process you can call VictoriaLegal
Aid for general legal information on 1800 677 402. T\e Law Institute of Victoria also runs a referral
service that can assist Srbu in finding a lawyer, the details of which are below:

l2l  Exhibit ion Street
Melboume Victoria 3000
GPO Box 123
Melboume Victoria 3001
Te lephone:  (03)8684 l l l l
Facsimile: (03) 8684 I 100
DX2t0220

Our ref: MCll2/3^/81
(BC/ | 2/ 1 4629 & BC / | 2t 1 4t 39)
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You should refer any claim of criminal conduct to Victoria Police, the details of your local police
station are as follows:

Victoria Police - Portland
Glenelg Street
PORTLAND VIC 3305
Telephone: (03) 5523 1999

Any allegations of telecommunication offences should be directed to the Australian Federal police on
(02) 6t31 3000.

The Attomey-General's office is unable to intervene in this matter.

PAUL DENHAM
Senior Adviser
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]h9 Hon Robert ilcCteiland ilpFederal Attorney€eneral The Hon Robert Ctark Mp
Victorian Attorney-General

. In 19g4 three,y^oung computer hackers telephonedGraham Schorer, ,^:,""i*l^a",i:t:i!,:S-",.1^for the Casuatties of Tetstra (cor),in relation to their Telstra 
"initr"ti"nr.

The hackers believed they had found evidence that relstra was acting illegally.
Could they have found proof ol

* collusion between some of Australia's most lespected lawyers and the Terstracorporation (which *";d;;;eljy pressuring the arbitrator to use Terstra,spreferred rules of arUitrationj; 
-" --'

'f' A secret meeting bgtween the arbitrator, the Tlo, the Tto,s special counselandthe defendants frebir.t ffi;iii".9g!q"n1s 1tir" irembers of cor), where thediscussion centred on tr.." ."r-*"i'of riability ilih;;itrator,s resource unit inretation ro the CoT arbG6;;;-'
a rhe arbitratols 

,"9"'t agreement with Terstra, to use the arbitration agreementdesigned by Tetstra ttr,"i"i"ni""irl;
t' An internal relstra agreement to concearjust how oao tner telephone networKwas' particularly in tlie 

"'.". 
r"*iig the coT j"ir"itr, because if the truth wasrevealed' the Government and tne fuutic *orrJ Jirrou"r that the Telstra networkwas operating way berow the tevers raid down by the Government,

t:' That the Govemlent communications.Regurator, AUSTEL, had provided Terstrawith a copv of tnar oratnniiinr?f"ains-the coi"ilirants, ongoing terephoneprobfems, but had w*hherJihoL'Jlr" findings from the communicationsMinister, the arbitratoi 
"nJ$,"-I[i"rn"n,..

or vvas it something gfse that the hackers uncovered among the.documents inTelstra's intemal"6it4ti*li" rgry"rtted them toJ"i"pnone Mr schorer? This isparticularly interesting ii.nce, by rcgt7,wh'en tn" cor-rliweahrr ombudsman,s officetried in vain to outain-Tetsio'r f"roiir"tion 
nte; on-riyl"n"n (as a cor craimant),

;::tiTJffff:i* bv advisint th" c;'onwearth bmbudsman rhat this fite had..:

P{ 8/z



Alan Smith
Seal Cove

1703 Bridgewater road
Portland (Vic) 3305

1 ls July 2ol I

The Hon Robert McClelland Mp
Federal Attorney-General
Attomey-Genera I' s Department
Cenfal Offrce
3-5 National Circuit
Barton ACT 2600

The Hon Robert Clark Mp
V ictorian Attomey-General
Department of Justice
Lev el 26 I 121 Exhibition St
Melbourne Vic 3000

Telstra's Arbitration File
During 1997 John Wynack, Director of Investigations for the Commonwealth Ombudsman Office,

"arbitrationJlle", or inlegd any other documentsfrom Mr Blackis ofice which would hqve been

Dear Sirs

Half way through our 1994 arbitration, Casualties of Telsta (COT Cases) Spokesperson Graham
Schorer was contacted by_three computer hackers (see covering page) and the attached staturory
declaration dated 7tr'July 201I from Graham Schorer which notis:-".'...This call was to my unpublished
direcl number. The young man on the other end askedfor me by name. llhen I had confrmerJ I *as
the named person, he stated that he and his twofriends had gained internal access to Telstra's
record's, internal emails, faxes, etc. He stated tlnt he drd not like whar they had uncovered. The caller
tried to stress that it was Telstra's conducted towards me and the other iOT members that they v,ere
trying to bring to our attention. 4fte, this call, I spoke to Alan Smith about the matter.

I recall Glaham telling me that these young hackers were prepared to provide us with copies of the
evidence they had uncovered which ruppoit"o Telstra's was acting unlawfully towards us. It should
also be noted that, before this contact, afthe suggestion ofDetective SergeaniJ"ffp"n.ore ofthe
Australian Federal Police, and covered by a swom statutory declaration iated l4b May 199c, I had
already provided the Telecommunication Industry Ombudiman (Warwick Smith) and the arbitrator
(Dr Gordon Hughes) with the very same type of documented evidence concerning this unlawful
conduct that the hackers appeared to have uncovered. When Graham and I discussed the internal
emails and faxes that these hackers were offering to provide, we did not know that Telstra's unlawfrrl
conduct towards us would be ignored by the TIO and arbitrator.

lbT: now carefully consider what the computer hackers could have uncovered in Telstra,s'Arbitration File' that w9u]d have prompted them to phone Graham and, since we don,t yet know the
answer to that question, I therefore believe it would be in the best interest of all parties if a joint
application could be made, from your offices to the Victorian State Police, asking for any arcrriuat
records the police may have, in relation to the computer hackers who were apprehended during 1994.

visited Telstra's Exhibition Street FOI complex as well as corresponding with Telstra seeking
Telstra's arbitration file on my behalf - the same arbitation file itrat theie young hackers had
uncovered. It is clear from Mr Wynack's conespondence to Telsfa that he did not believe their claims
that this arbitration file was destroyed noting: "...O, th" basis of the information given to me by Mr
Beniamin and IuIs Gill, it is extremely impriabte rhat Ms Gitl iisposid of the doluments in the

-. v,., e..v,.J..e , v. .r.qcvu urry urrrer uocumen$ lrom Mr blacK.s
included in Mr Smith's FOI application of Ig October Igg5,,.

PS 8f7
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ln other words, we were fools not to have accepted this arbitration file when it was offered to us by the
hackers who conveyed to Graham Schorer a sense of the enormity of the deception and misconduct
under taken by Telstra against the COT Cases. Given the events ihat transpirea during the first two
months of our arbitrations - the clandestine arbitration meeting; the covert alterationJto the agreemenrexonerating the arbitration Resource Unit and the TIOs Speciai Counsel of atl liability; and the
agreement befween Telstra and the Resource Unit for the vetting of material before ii reached Dr
Hughes - Julian Assange (if he was one of the hackers) was rig[t on ,,rger.

In.hindsight' if we had accepted the documents on offer from the hackers, those documents, combined
yilh mV own evidence, may well have been enough to prompt a major enquiry Senate Enquiry into
Telstra's unlawful conduct, including a possible enquiry by the Vicioria police as to why both the'l'lO
and arbitrator had no control over TJstra's abuse of tn" t"* during our arbitrations- Although we hadbeen informed that our arbitrations would be conducted accordiarorlratrons would be conducted according to the commercial Arbitration Act
1984, the TIO advised the Senate Estimates Committee on Ze; SEpt"mber 1997 that the arbitrator harSeptember 1997 that the arbitrator hadno control over our arbitr_ations because they were "conducted ertirely outside the ambit
of the arbitration procedures

ltaev lssues - UnresokO
ln t'ebruary 1994 I spoke to an Australian Federal Police (AFP) officer, Ms Melanie Cochrane,
regarding a letter I lrad received from a Telstra customer in Mirriwinni, North eueensland. I explainedthat part of the letter had warned me that: ',...although no one may have let on that they want your lanrlor business it will be madg impossiblefor you to carry on in more wrys than one. No one will threatenyou, no one will ask youfor it, there will be nor the sitghtest hint, other than the telephone
':::,y:,'::",:s whic.hyouwill attribute to incompetei nof, that there is somethin! altugether dffirenl
D.ennd the whole thing. " I don't for one minute believe that Telstra employees o. th. 

"niny*ous,
'"T.o.:nt 

at work" (see Attochment 4) in my letter dated t:'n rune zOt I, to the Hon Reverend Dr Rowanwilhams Archbishop of Canterbury (copied to you) were after my business, buf Senate Hansard dated
z4- June 1997, contirm that Telstra does have a 'surveillance network'. This same eueenstand lady
told me on the phone that we would find that we were experiencing odd telephone calls and odd
telephone 'experiences' 

3d the was exactly right because, over th"e years, exactly as that lady had
described, Cathy and I often found music, or hollow, walking sounds (as if in an office corridorperhaps) on the phorre line when the receiver was picked up io make a call, or we would find that the
line rvould.be completely dead until we disconnected the phone from the plug in the walt and re-
connected it. This dead line - unable to make or receive incoming calls into our business was apparenr
on our service lines up to the time we sord the business in Decem-ber 200 l.

Telephone hackinq
On.l6* July 1998 (three years after my arbitration) the Deputy TIO, Wally Rothwell, wrote to me
noting: "I refer to our telephone canversation this morning aid yow serious concerns about rhe
recorded message leJt on your answering machine. negaing tie blank pages, I have asked Tel.stra,without mentioningyour nqme, how thiicould happen\:'.1 haie never received advice from the TIO
office to: "how this could happen,'.

Throughout 1993 and through to the end of my arbitration in May 1995, I continued to raise the issue
of Telstra's admission to the AFP that they hai intercepted my telephone conversations. I also raised
the issue of how it was probable that this interception had ledio comptaints from some of my
customers, particularly the female members of a singles, over-forties club that I ran at the Camp, who
had asked me' on a number of occasions during this-same period, if I had given out their private
information because they_trad been receiving anonymous phone calls which, while not actually
obscene, had the male caller hinting that he-knew they were single.

On l4tr'April 1994 Telstra admitted to the AFP that the telephone exchange at portland had an alarm
bell set up to ring when a call came in for the Camp, ana my phone conversations were then broadcast
into the Portland.telephone exchange. I believe Senate Hansard will show I raised this particular
document on 2l't lr{arch 1995, at Parliament House in Canbena, when I attended a Senate Estimates
Committee hearing into the implementation of the Telecommunications ftntercgtion\ Amendment Bill
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I994., a very distressed COT Case Robert Brae provided a similar document to the Senate Committee
concerning his telephone conversations being broadcast through the Ballarat telephone exchange.

If the letter dated lOth February 1994, from the Communications Regujator AUSTEL to Telstra,s
Steve Black noting: "...Yesterday we were catted upon by oficers if tte lustratian Fecleral police in
relalion to.the taping of the tetephone serttices of COT Cases. Given the investigation now being
conducted by that agency and the responsibilities imposed on ATJSTEL by sectlon 47 of the
Telecommunications Act 1991, the nine tapes previously supplied by Telecom to ALISTEL were made
auailable for the attention of the Commisitonir of Poltie",'6oesn't convince your department that our
telephone conversations were taped (listened to) then what will convince youi department?

Ol 2]'l March 1995, during the saune Telecommzmications Onterception) Amendment Bill Igg4 |askedDetectiveSergeantJeffPenroseofth"Au,t*li"nr"@r',t
protection the members of COT would have from Telstra once our arbitrations and the ,regulatory
hype' was over regarding Telstra's prolonged interception of our telephone conversations - he made
lit:lv-t" the gallery without a r.piy. rntlt.en months before this, when I spoke to Ms cochrane
{tft^):9:::rhe 

letter from Mirriwinni in Queensland (see above), I had no way of knowing that, onl6-'Apnl 1995, more than twelve months later, John Rundell, the Arbitration proi""t Manage.. would
warn the TIO, the arbitrator and the TIO's Special Counsel, that there had been 'forces at work,' thathad derailed my arbitration process. were tlrese, I wonder, the same "forces at work,, that, six monthsafter my arbitration was no longer in the spot ligirt, demanaea tnat I pay all my outstanding Gold(customer) Phone accounts, evJn though tlat service was still suffering from major call drop-outs oncemy customers' calls had been connected, and even though this was the same service that thearbitration technical consultants' report had noted was routed through a faulty service line - and didthe TIo, John Pinnock, help me with this matter? No, he did not. And so the Gold phone service wasdisconnected in December 1995, by the authority of Ted Benjamin, Telstra's Customer DisputeManager (who was also.on the TId Council), regardless of the many vain anempts the Hon DavidHawker MP had made, in an effort to keep tny pt on" connected ani simply have the phone line fixed.

PLEASE NOTE: The Hon Mr Hawker was still writing to Telstra in June of 2001, but the service wasnever reinstat3d. My fax line suffered from the same kind of ongoing, lock-up problems - before,during.and after my arbitration which Telstra also disconnected-beca-use I refused to pay for fa,res thatI could prove had never arrived at the intended destinations. This fax line was however, a vital tool
for the survival of my business so I eventually paid for the faxes I knew had never arrived as complete
documentation.

In January 2002 the TIO sent me a number of documents including some confirming that Telstra hadprovided the then-Communications Ministerns office with copies Jf t"lrt u file notes aatea tiii

1Tip,1l?l_'h111cgraea how, from Telstra's investigationat the Cape Bridgewater Hotiday Campon 14"' January I 998' it was apparcnt that the ongoing telephone problems raised in my arbitration hadcontinued after my arbitration; but did the TIo iroun Pinnock) help with rhis matter? ilo, he did not.Among these same documents from the TIo I found another one aatea z"' eug".t-iqqCi" n. Hughes
(arbitator) from Ferrier Hodgson Corporate Advisory (the TlO-apfoint"a arbitration project
managers), which admittld that Ferrier Hodgson had withheld various billing fault information fron:r
being addressed as part of my I995 arbitratiin; but did the arbitrator or the TIo help me with this
matter? No, they did not.

fle Phone Problems Continue
My letter to John Pinnock dated Ud Febru ary 1998 regarding these unaddres sed phone/facsimile faultsstates: ""'Pages 98 to 102.of the transcript of the oral heariig.shows that, onf.ir s"parate occasion.s
!1rins this hearing. I tried to submit theie 4"exercise books iito evidence in support on my claim.s.
These pages also show that each fime I tried to introduce them, Mr Blactc" Telsrra executive, totd the
Arbitrator that he did n.ot see the relevance of these exercise boolcs and each time the Arbitrator agyeed
with him". It was unbeknown to me at the time I wrote this letter that John pinnock had already advised
the Senate Estimates committee on 266 September 1997 that: ,,...Firstly, and perhaps most
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signifcantly, the arbi*ator had no control over the proces.s, because it was a process conducted
entirely outside the ambit of the arbi*ation procedures".

This means that Mr Pinnock had already advised the Senate Estimates Committee that Telstra
controlled the arbitration procoss frorn ihe very beginning, before he received my letter dated l7'l'
February 1998, advising him that, at my arbitration hearing, Telstra had dictated to Dr Hughes what
evidence Telstra believed I should be allowed to submit to the arbitration and what they believed I
should not be allowed to submit. This conesponds with theTlO-appointed arbitration resource unit's
advice to Mr Pinnock's predecessor, Warwick Smith, on 18' April I995, that there were forces at
work'that had infiltrated the arbifation process.

During the Australian Federal Police (AFP) interview of February 1994, on the advice of the AFP, and
when Cathy Ezard (who is now my partner) was still just a Holiday Camp client, she agreed to collect
mail from the Ballarat Courier Mail Newspaper office on my behalf, after I had sent out a survey asking
people in Ballarat if they had experienced problems trying to contact me at Cape Bridgewater, from
their country phone exchange. On two separate occasions, after I had been told there was mail waiting
for me at the newspaper's office and Cathy had then called to collect it, she was told that the mail had
already been collected by someone else who claimed (falsely) that I had given them the authoriry to
pick up the mail.

As further testament that the Ballarat Courier Mail Newspaper office lost mail issues has been ongoing
for years is summarised in my letter dated 29h October 2000 to the Hon David Hawker MP how the
invasion of my privacy had stilt not been addressed noting: " ...ln relation to problems with my mail, I
enclose a copy of a letter recently sent to me from the Portland Post Ofice, and dated October 28,
2000. This letter confirms that overnight mail that I had posted had not arrived at its intended
destinafionfive days later. On a number of occasions during my arbitration with Telstra in 1994/95, I
conJtrmed with the arbitrator's secretary that arbitration claim material which I had fued to the
arbitrator's ffice never arrived, even though myfae journal and telephone accounts register the
documents as having beenfaxed to the correct number. I believe the attached letterfrom the Portland
Post Ofice (us referred to on the previous page) is an indicqtion that other documents mailed during
my arbitration may al,so have 'gone missing.

Many of the people I deal with on a regular basis received overnight mail late: the Australian Tax
OfJ'ice, my accountant, Derek Ryan and my secretarial service, The Occasional Ofice. Like the
incident documented by the Portland Post ffice, on one particular occasion Derek Ryan received
overnight mailfour days after it was posted. These three businesses all have one thing in common: the
documents in the mail were all related to matters involving my dispute with Telstra".

To explain how these privacy issues have affected our lives ever since, particularly Cathy's, even as
recently as this year, in our home of the last sixteen years (which has never really been our private
castle) Cathy would look up at the smoke alarm in the ceiting over our bed after we had finished our
love making and ask, out loud, "Did you get that Telstra? " If Cathy didn't joke about these privacy
issues she would simply walk away! Three years ago she did walk away for six months moving into a
one bedroom flat in Ballarat because of the stress associated with these unaddressed Telstra issues.
Even today we never make a booking over the telephone for a planned trip away from our residence, lt
is therefore quite clear that open harassment and unnamed "forces at work" are problems that the COT
claimants have had to live with for years and years, simply because we chose to ask for a phone service
equal to the service provided to other Telstra customers aocept as a right.

While I was going through arbitration I sought help from two psychologists, one of whom provided
the arbitrator with a brief assessment of my mental state at the time. After hearing my story and
reading some of my Telstra files, both psychologists commented that, although the Telstra saga had
certainly affected my well-being, I was certainly not mentally ill. One of them reported also that, part
way through rny arbitration, someone had approached her, at her professional rooms, pretending to be
acting on my behalf, and asked her for a copy of my file because 'it was needed to support my
arbitration claim'. The psychologist, of course, simply noted that she could only provide medical
information to me in person or to me through a recognised medical practitioner. I certainly did not ask
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anyone at all to access those files, during my arbitration or at any other time. Amazingly, it was the

psychologist whom I did not name in my .tUitration until March 1995 who was approached in mid

1994.

Violation of Our Privacv Gontinues
Cathy and I were not the only people to experience strange telephone 'incidents': a well-known
journalist who had become interested in my case also began to experience strange 'telephone

happenings' including hearing odd clicking noises on her phonejust after speaking to a very senior
Telstra executive. Naturally this journalist then promptly 'forgot' that I existed (I am prepared to name
the journalist and the Telstra executive under confidentialify). Our fax machine continued to suffer
from odd events - sometimes a fax would pause part-way through a page and another, unrelated fax
would come through for a while and then the original fax would resume as though nothing had
intemrpted the transmission; or we would receive just blank pages, without even the sending fax
identification across the top of the page; or pages we sent from our fax machine would arrive at the
other end without any identification at allto indicate who had sent it. We lived with these so-called
'faults' from when we first began to complain to Telstra about them in April 1988, until December
200I while we still owned the Holiday Camp, and then at our residence next door until at least October
2006.

On the l'r October2006 Danen Lewis the new owners of my business wrote to David Hawker MP
Federal Member for Wannon (Also Speaker in the House of Representatives) noting: "...This letter is lrt
let you luow that after meeting with you last Wednesday I hcve had a visitfrom a Telstrq technician. I
believe this visit could well have been arranged as a result of your interttention, for which I am mosl
grateful. The technician, who comesfrom Colerain (also part of your electorate) advised me that he
was aware that the problems I am experiencing now qre the same problems experienced by the
previous owner of the business (AIan Smith). When I asked him why this would be, he replied that the
problems were caused because the wiring was old that it wus now totally incompatible with all the new
technologt ('totatly' was his exact word). I then described to him the latesl fu problem - the one that I
raised with you last Wednesday * when Alan Smith's fax (intendedfor destination in Melbourne)
arriyed at my business, cutting of ^y conversation with Cathy (Alan's partner) as it came throug,h- I
also explained that Telstra's local (Portland) technician, James, had tested and progtammed myfax
machine just recenlly, so there is clearly no problem with the machine itself '.

Lost Faxes
John Pinnock (TIO) was provided with a graph showing fo4y-one claim-related arbitration documents
that had been faxed from my office during my arbitration in 1994195 but had never arrived at their
intended destination. Mr Pinnock knows thar the arbitrator's secretary and Telstra's Tonv Watson
both agreed that at least five ofthose faxes did not arrive at the arbitrator's office, even though Telstra
billed me for all five of ihem and my account showed that I had dialled the correct fax number. Also
during my arbitration a further missing faxed claim document ended up at the Portland Amcal Chemist
and, if it wasn't for references to the Cape Bridgwater Holiday Camp in the content of the fax, the
Chernist would not have known to phone me to let me know where the fax had, wrongly, ended up-
Still, here we axe in September 2006, with Danen Lewis in David Hawker's office with a three-page
fax of mine in his hand, proving that nothing had changed in eleven yeani.

I would be grateful if you would now contemplate the following points:

I . On 7h Janua ry 1999, Telecommunications expert S J Scandrett of Scandrett and Associates P0
Ltd (Queensland) wrote to Senator Ron Boswell, then the Senate Leader of the National Parf-v''
noting: "L{/e were briefed on the background situation and made several tests rtf Tivoli ser,-ice.s
(a member of COT). The hard evidence given to us, showing possible inlerce\ion relate.d to
unexplained changes in the header strip of some faxes sent befween these parties and others
with an interest in COT matters. We have been requesled to ofer an opinion on the matter of
allegedfacsimile interception. lI/e canvassed examples, which we are advised are a
representative group, of this phenomena - They show that

. The header strip ofvariousfaxes is being altered
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The header strip of various faxes was changed or semi overwritten
In all cases the replacement header type face is the same
The sending parties all have a common inlerest and that is COT

Somefaxes hwe originatedfrom organisations such as the Commonwealth Ombudsman's office

The modifed rype fice of tie header could not have been generated by the large numbcr ttf

machinei 
"onn^r"d, 

making itforeign to any of the sending services. In summary then it

appears to be almost cerlaii that thise faxes are being intercepted and resent, with an attempt

tb'hiae the sqme, to the receiving party. It appears that it is not the work of a single local party'

nor is it a simple interception but more likely to be an orchestated effort."

On l lth January 1999, Paer Ross Hancock of Total Communications Solutions (Victoria)

assessed the same COT fax information that Scandrett and Associates (Queensland) had

assessed, including fax samples from my office. Mr Hancock's statutory declaration notes: "/t

is my op,inionfroi the evidince providid that a third party has been intercepting all of thefues

re|enia to above. In my experience there is no other explanation for the discrepancies in the

ficsimilefootprints in queittor. I have rectd the report of Scandrett & Associates Ptv Ltd and

concur with its contents. "

3- On 76 October 2003, John Pinnock (TIO) wrote to me noting: "As you note, on I4 August 2003,

the Commonwealth bmbudsmanformaliy nansfened to the TIO your complaint relating to 'fax

screening and the blank pages... In my opinion, the informatictn you have supplied- amounts to

,o ^orr1ho, speculation ord irnurrido-and I am not persuaded that there is credible evidence

to warrant an investigation by the TIO."

I have asked you to link the above three points together because Mr Pinnock's comment that my

complaint "i^ourt, to no more than spiculation qnd innuendo" was made after he had read some of

the same questionable faxes that both Scandrett and Associates and Total Communications assessed

and they both arrived at a totally different conclusion to Mr Pinnock.

I would also like you to think about the above three points in conjunction with my most recent

Administrative Appeals Tribunal hearing on 26th May 201 1, where an Australian Government

Solicitor and an ACMA Solicitor both insisted that all my matters had been addressed by the TIO

(meaning John Pinnock), even though evidence already provided to those parties, in the form of

Aff idavi ts l ,2and3,dated5'hApri l20l l ,supportmybel ief thattheTlO'soff iceisnot impart ialnow
and was not impartial during my arbitration-

It is alarming enough to find that two Govemment tawyers would state, quite wrongly, that a proper'

full and tranipareniinvestigation into my arbitration matters has been completed by the 1'lO, but it is

even more alarming to know that the TIO has not put on the Bublic record those findings, and which I

therefore cannot respond to and, as time continueito pass, anyone reading the transcript of the AAT

hearing on26h May201 I will therefore conclude that all my matters have been transparently
investigated - when this is far from the actual huth of the matter. Your office could easily uncover the

real truih by appointing someone with experience in assessing faxes to read the latest fax interception

files, which trive continued to be updated since Scandrett & Associates and Total Communications

first assessed them, because these fipr no* prove that, at least in my case, my faxes were still being

intercepted six to seven years after my arbitration.

One major experience most of the COT Cases have in common: when no-one in any Government

Department or other Pubtic Office will take areal andvalid complaint seriously, the resutting

breakdown in communications leads to the complainant being branded as vexatious and their

complaints being branded as frivolous: the final result is that the complainant's life is ruined- What

chance did Cathy and I have ofresurrecting our telephone-dependent business after the arbitrator's

resource unit based their final report entirely, and ONLY, on old, anecdotal, Telstra fault complaint

documents and then the arbitrator based his findings on the resource unit's report, even though that

unit had failed to investigate the very problems that sent me into arbiration in the first place (the

ongoing telephoneifacsiiile proUlemi;? My business was doomed from the day the arbitrator handed

ao*n ttir finbings because not only did the i"rour"" unit ignore current fault evidence, but Telstra (the



defendants) mischievously and deliberately concealed all of the most recent ongoing fault complaint

material under Leeal Professional Privilege.

Leqal Professional Privileoe
Btck in iggi,Tetstra refuseO to address my ongoing telephone complaints urrlcss I first registcrcd
them, in writing, wit-\ their extemal lawyers (a company that was then one of the four largest legal
firms in Australia). lt appears as though Telsta set this process up because this legal firm believed it
would provide a bridge between Telstra and their lawyers, thereby putting all of my ongoing telephone
problems that Telstra was unable to fix or locate under the cloak of Legal Professional Privilegg
(LPP). As it turned out, Telstra and their Lawyers were wrong because, in June 2000, five years after
the end of my arbitration, renowned Australian LPP specialist, Professor Suzanne McNicol, provided
her professional opinion of a letter dated 1Oft September 1993, from this same legal firm (l have not
named this firm for obvious reasons) to Mr lan Rowe, Telstra's Corporate Solicitor. Professor
McNicol's opinion was "...There is also some potential primafacie evidence of @ i.e. knowingly
makingfalse or spurious claims to privilege, For example, there is a potential sffucture set up for the
possible abuse of the doctrine of tegal professional privilege in thefaxed document entitled "COT"
Cases Strategt, marked "Confidential" dated t0 September 1993lrom (name deleted) Melhourne
Office to lqt Row, Corporate Solicitor, Telecom Australia.

Perhaps the most frustrating part of the process of lodging my phone complaints with Telstra's
lawyers in writing was that, at least on one occasion, I had already written concerning a further
ongoing fault before the lawyer got back to me with the result of the earlier complaint. I believe this
waitins process was designed to wear me down and, unsurprisingly, that's what happened. I was
mentally exhausted by the time I had to submit my arbitration claim.

A Telstra internal email dated for the month of September 1993, FOI folio K24548 subject: MortA
Melbourne Exchange su/yey notes that "It would be best to avoid COT case member, Mr Graham
Schorer of Golden (Messenger) to avoid embat'rassmeil as you say. Please prepare the results for the
Corporate lqwyers under legal professional privilege and limit distribzrtion of the results."

On page 22 in my 9'h February 201I Administative Appeals Tribunal.statement of Facts and
Contentions I note that "Telstra FOI documentfolio C04551 dated lo November i,990 is a Memo
which states at point 5 : ' ...The Australian Government Solicitor, on behalf of Telecom, has written to
the Solicitors actingfor Golden Messenger seeking their understanding not lo disclose to their client
or others the content of the report on the North Melbourne Exchange. "'

It is apparent that both folio C04551, dated 2nd November 1990 and folio K24548, dated September
1993 Subject North Melbourne Exchange surrey (see above) which notes: "...1t would be best to woid
COT case member, Mr Graham Schorer of Golden (Messenger) to avoid embarrassment as you ssy.
His main numbers are 03 329 7355 and 03 329 7255. Please prepare the results for the Corporate
Iawyers under legal professional privilege and limit distribution of the results " show is that over an
almost three year period Telstra concealed relevant technical information from Mr Schorer during his
1990 Federal Court action as well as during his 1994 arbitration.

A further I'elstra FOI document folio R00524 tiled COT 1306.DOC Draft - In Confidence is just more
of the same i,e. "...All technical reports that related to the customer's service are to be he.aded "Legal

Professional Privilege", addressed to the Corporate Solicitor andforwarded through the dispute
manger".

Telstra's 'LegalProfessional Privilege' Alan Smith - document (8425) dated 7th March 1994, notes:
"...2B February 1gg4 - data shows the 2 calls originated in Portland area. 2 interesting poifis -rtrst

call lasted 44 seconds with normal 4 sec wait till answer, while second hod wait of 7 sec's - indicates

fax machine not connectedfor /d call." I can provide (on request) proofthat, under Legal
Professional Privilege, Telstra withheld more than wo hundred of these kind of fault complaints until
October 1997, thirty months after the arbitrator brought down his findings on my claim.
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HARASSMENT CONTINUES
' on the back ofPage 19 and the

froniof page 20, i have te"ota"d ho*, sometimiaround January 2003, Telstra's Tony Watson, who

had deali *ittr my lost faxes issues during my 1994 arbitration, began to refuse to deal with the new
owners of my business, Mr & Mrs Lewis, because Mr Lewis was in contact with me. Mr'Watson was
a senior, Meibourne-based, Telstra technician and this behaviour s€ems to indicate that he was still
carrying some sort of grudge against me, eight years after my arbitration, because I raised the issue of
the ongoing telephone problems I was experiencing, only now he was letting that grudge interfere with

the assistance he should have been providing to Mr Lewis, who was experiencing the very same
ongoing tetephone and fax problems as the new owners of my property. It certainly seems there is
some sinister motive for this strange behaviour, and that is disturbing enough on its own, but it is even
more disturbing to find that Mr Watson knew that Darren Lewis had been telephoning me on a regular
basis, even though I live next door to the Holiday Camp. Darren was phoning me, week after week,
month after month, because he wanted answers to his questions:

- Why were the phone problems still occurring?

- How did Telstra know all these things about his private telephone calls?

Eventually, on 23'd September 2007, Ms Barbara Howard, a psychologist, made an appointment to
visit me in relation to Darren who, she told me, was her patient and who had been contemplating
suicide. At that visit Ms Howard explained that she was working on a risk management plan fbr
Darren, should he find himself with suicidal thoughts again, and she wanted me to know that I was one
of the people she had suggested Darren should contact in that sort of situation. I confirmed with
Darren, that Barbara Howard was who she said she was before agreeing to meet with her. It was at this
meeting that Ms Howard asked me if the telephone problems Darren had described to her were
actually real and had I experienced the same problems years before. It was then that I provided
evidence showing other businesses in Cape Bridgewater up to at teast August 2004, had sinrilar phone
problems (I still have that evidence).

Three months after Ms Howard's visit, over the Easter break in April 2007, Graham Schorer (COT
Spokesperson) paid a $ 15,000.00 fee for a communication consultant, Mr Brian Hodge MBA, to
assess Darren's situation and evaluate documents that Telstra's complaints deparEnent had provided to
Darren. After checking Telstra's CCAS data Mr Hodge concluded that Darren was certainly not
imagining the telephone and fax problems he had complained about. Mr Hodge's Cape Bridgewater
Holiday Camp report of 266 July 2007, which has since been provided to the TIO and the Government
Regulator (the ACMA), noted that, according to the Telstra documents that Danen had shown him,
those problems were still apparent at least until 2006.

When I wrote to the Most Reverend and Right Hon Dr Rowan Williams, Archbishop of Canterbury,
l3th June 201 l, I attached as Exhibit I a copy of Darren Lewis' letter dated l3'h December 2008, to
the Registrar of the Federal Magistrates Court of Australia, in which Daren explains that four files I
compiled to help him with his bankruptcy court hearing had not arrived at the Magistrates Court three
days after he had sent them in the ovemight mail. Again, each of these reports was Telstra-related
because Darren was using his inadequate phone service as part of his request for more time to lodge
his Federal Magistrates Court appeal documents. On 9'h May this year I received advice from Mr
Warren Fisher, the current President of the IAMA, advising me that the IAMA had provided me with
the results of their findings in relation to my matters, in December 2010. My statutory declaration
dated 16th May 201l, to the AAT and the Austalian Government Solicitor, firmly asserts that I did not
receive that advice from the IAMA until May this year, and I certainly didn't receive it in December
201 0 .

Two Interception Facsimiles Files
istrative Appeals Tribunal Statement of Facts and

Contentions I note; "...On 23'd December 2002 and 7h January 2003 I wrote to Tony Shaw Chairman
of the ACA. Copies of both these letters have since been returned to me from the ACA (now lhe
ACMA) and it is clear that these two letters were also intercepted (seven years after my arbitration)
before being redirected on to the ACA. The markings on these two documents are the same marking on
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the documentation assessed by Scandrett & Associates and Peter Hancock (see above) which they

have labelled as having been intercepted.

I believe most Australian's would want to lotow, d the ACMA has nothing to hide on behatf of Telsna'

then why would they not investigate these on-going interceplion issues in the public irilerest? r huve

t*o or"h leverfitei that confi that ru-"ro^ COT claimants' commercial in-confidence documents

were still being intercepted-years afer rhese COT cases went into arbitration. Surely, if a Government

Communicatiins Regulator-refusei to addressfax interception evidence I have ofered to provide

them, that confirm simeone with access to Telitra's netwirk was inlerceptingfaxes during and arter

the end of their arbitrations, then this is a matter of public interest. "

The two emails refered to above, when received back from the ACA under FOI, it was clear that the

header strip on these wo faxes was altered and the header strip on both documents was changed and

my busineis identification 'logo' completely removed (overwritten) as described in the Scandreft &

Associates / Peter Hancock Total Solutions report.

Australia n Federal Police Investioations
AustralianFed"'alp@nduringtwointerviewsinFebruaryandSeptember
1994 indicate their concem at proof that, beween August 1992 andJanaury1994, Telstra intercepted

my telephone conversations. One of the concerns raisid by the AFP in their interview on 26s

September 1994 was: "The thing that I'm intrigued by is the statement here that you've given Mr

RUMBLE (Telstra)yoar word tiat youwould not go running of to the Federal Police etc etc- Can you

tell me what the backgromd of this is"? My explanation now is exactly the same as it was then: some

time after very early i{arch 1994 documents released by Telstra under FOI confirmed that Telstra had

indeed been intercepting my telephone conversations, and this is why I provided that information to

the AFP. Paul Rumble of Telstra then telephoned me, angrily threatening that I could 'kiss my

arbitration good-bye' if Telstra discovered that I was supplying any more information to the AFP

because, ,s he stress"d, Telstra held all the documents I needed to support my claim- It was then that I

promised Mr Rumble I would stop helping the AFP. Unfortunately I didn't know at the time that I

would discover that one of the most damming of those Telstra documents confirmed that Telstra
employees knew about a number of my private business transactions and so, when I learned about this.

I felt compelled to provide that document to the AFP, who then asked Telstra to explain exactly how

they obtained those records of my private business information.

It was during this same September 1994 interview that Constable Timothy Wayne Dahlstrom advised

me AUSTEi had provided confirmation that Telstra had admitted to intercepting my Telephone
conversations over an extended period but they could not provide that evidence because AUSTEI, had

supplied it noting: "...1won't show it to you. - But it does identify the fact thal, that you were live

monitored for a period of time. So we're quite satisfed that, that there are other references to it " -

My official arbitration hearing transcripts dated I t h October 1 994 confirm when I raised these

interception issues with Dr Hughes in which he states '. "...You understond if you leave it in the c:luim,

Telecom is entitled to ask whar is the basis for this allegation " - Answer - " Right, okay, yes, all

right" Dr Hughes: "So youwant to leave the allegation in? " - Answer - "I will leave the allegatiott

ii." Dr Hughes: "Can youprovidefurther substintiating evidence? - Answer -"1 can provide

documentaiion from Austei that t"it ^" a letter, stating the fact that my phones were lislened to. A

littte bell used to rind every time somebody used to ring me " . Dr Hughes: " If I may interrupt, you said

in relation to that second point that you could come up with evidence to that eflect? " - Answer -'

"Ilell I can come up" Dr Hughes: "What sort of evidence'l " - Answer - "It's clearly in the

submission that there is evidence."

OnlTth October l99a (sii days after my officialarbitration hearing) Telstra's Steve Black wrote to

Warwick Smith (TIO)advising him that Telstra would address the phone interc€ptio-n issues in their

arbitration defence of my claims (they did not address these issues) and nor did Dr Hughes'

ln my letter to you both dated 9s June 201 l, I provided a newspaper articte dated l5s April 1994 as

exhibit 17, conhrming that the former Prime Minister Malcolm Fraser was most disturbed that Telsta
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had documented in an internal memo a conversation between him and myself regarding Telstra' i did

not discuss this conversatidn with anyone. Mr Fraser was adamant that he had not e ither'

One of the letters in my interception file is dated the 156 July 1998 and is addressed to the then Prime

MiniSter Of Australia, lohn Howard. Although it was sent by road mait due to thesc intcrception

issues, a copy of the lettgr was faxed to Graham Schorer at l8:07 on the l5e July 1998- This fax bore

signs of interception. It is clear that the header strip on all four pages of this faxed letter was altered

and the header strip was changed and my business identification completely removed, overwritten as

described in the Scandrett & Associates / Peter Hancock Total Solutions report whic-h I-1m begging

your office to officially request in light of what has recently been reveated in the ltlK "News of the

World" scandal (see below).

9losinq Statement
I believe no-one will as]k to see my interception files; not your offices, not the TIO and not^the ACMA'

because you are all aware that even just one investigation of those documents will reach a finding that

that Telsta was illegally intercepting COT, in-confildence information during legally conducted

COT/Telsta arbitrations; and after the end of my arbitration, when Telstra continued to intercept my

faxes for years after that arbitration.

Last weekend's report thai News Limited, the owners of the News of the l\orld n€wspaper' felt so

strongly about the violation of people's lives as a result of this phone hacking that they have now

closed down the 168-year old British icon. Although there may seem to be some ambiguity in relation

to the phone and fax interception issues which werl not invesiigated by the arbitrator as he agreed to

do during my 1994 arbitration (which *u. nnutl."a on 1 l6 tUa! teeSj, there is no ambiguity at all in

relation to the two 'interception' files refened to above: those hles include t 67 separate examples of

faxes that were intercept"a efffR 1 ls May 1995 through to at least 2003. I now hope that your

respective consciences witl offrcially appoint at least two technical consultants to assess the

interception facsimile evidence I am offering to provide'

I await your resp6nse to where we can alrange to have these interception files assessed'

Sincerely,

Alan Smith

Copies to

Mr Julian Assange, England UK
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had documented in an intemal memo a conversation between him and myself regarding Telstra. I did
not discuss this conversation with anyone. lvlr Fraser was adamant that he had not either.

One of the letters in my interception file is dated the I 5h July 199E and is addressed to the then Frime
Minister of Australia, Jotm Howard. Although it was sent by road mail due to these intcrccption
issues, a copy of the lettqr was'faxed ro Grahaur Schorer at I E:0? on the 156 July 1998. This fax bore
sigrrs of interception. It is clear that the header strip on.all four pages of this faxed letter was altered
and the header strip was changed and my business identification completely removed, overwritten as
described in the Scandrett & Associates / Peter Hancock'Iotal Solutions report which I am begging
your office to officially r€quest in light of what has recently been revealed in thc LIK "News of the
World" scandal (see below).

Clssinq Statement
I believe no-one will ask to se€ my interception files; not your offrces, not thc TIO and not the ACMA,
becausc you arc all aware that even just one investigation of those documcnts will reach a finding that
that Telstra was illegally intercepting COT, in-confidence information during legally conducted
COTiTelsta arbitrations; and after the end of my arbitation, when Tclstra continued to intercept my
faxes for years after that arbitation.

Last weekend's report that News Limited, the owners of the News of the World newspaper, lblt so
strongly about the violation of people's lives as a result of this phone hacking that they have now
closed down the l6E-year old British icon. Although there rnay secm to be some ambiguity in relation
to the phone and fax interception issues which were not investigated by the arbibator as he agreed to
do during my 1994 arbitration (which was finaliscd on I le May 1995), there is no ambiguity at all in
relation to the two 'interception' files refened to above: those files include 167 separate examples of
faxes that were intrarcepted AFTER 1ls May 1995 through to at least 2003. I now hope that your
respective consciences will offrcially appoint at lcast two tcchnical consultants to assess the
interception facsimile.evidence I am offering to provide.

I await your respons€ to where we cdn arrange to have these interception files assessed.

Alan Smith

Copies to

Mr Julian Assange, Englahd UK
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Commonwealth of Australia

STATUTORY DECLARATION
' Statutory Declarations Acf 7959

' l, Graham Schorer, Managing Director of Golden Messenger, 493-495
Queesnberry St, North Mdbourne, Victoria, 3051, make the following declaration under
the Statutory Declarations Act 1959:

zln early February 1994, our premises were broken into and all computer cables
including the power cables were severed, as well as all power connections to the main
server which was in a specially constructed room. The perpetrators forced entry into
the building in what the police described as a "ram raid", where something similar to
pneumatic tyre attached to the front of a vehicle was used to hit the front door with
enough force to dislodge the steel frame attached to the brick work. According to the
time on the server backup battery, the power was cut just prior to 2am.

Part of the microfiche copier and viewer was stolen, as well as the PC on my desk
which contained all of my COT information and correspondence between regulators,
potiticians, etc. Also stolen was a book that contained a catalogue of computer file
numbers against their description.

The police who attended our premises the next morning stated that it was a
professionaljob, where the invaders had a specific mission or were disturbed. As there
was no alarm system to alert them, it was more likely that it was a specific mission.
The police asked questions about any sort of irregular business we had been involved
in and who we may have upset.

The same day I spoke to Gary Dawson, from Dawson Weed and Pest control (another
COT Case) on the phone, who told me that his business premises in Sunshine had also
been broken into just after midnight and burgled. The only thing stolen was the
Dictaphone tape which held a recording he had made of a rneeting between hirn and
two Telstra executives on the previous day.

By this stage, I had already lodged and elevated a formal complaint with the
Commonwealth Ombudsman regarding Telecom's refusal to supply requested
documentation under the Freedom of lnformation Act and despite the verbal
assurdnces that Robin Davey (Chairman of AUSTEL) had provided to the foundation
COT members on behalf of Telecom as inducement to sign the FISP.

After I signed the arbitration agreement on 21't April 1994 t received a phone call after
business hours when I was working back late in the office. This call was to my
unpublished direct number.

The young man on the other end asked for me by name. When t had confirmed I was
the named person, he stated that he and his two friends had gained internal access to
Telstra's records, internal emails, memos, faxes, etc. He stated that he did not like

what they had uncovered. He suggested that I should speak to Frank Blount directly.
He offered to give me his direst lines in the his Melbourne and Sydney offices, the
numbers to in his Sydney and Melbourne vehicle phones plus his personal mobile
phone number, plus the number for his Melbourne apartment at the Como Hotel and
his home phone number in Sydney.

The caller tried to stress that it was Telstra's conduct towards me and the other COT
members that they were trying to bring to our attention.

8tz



I queried whether he knew that Telstra had a Protective Services department, whose

task was to maintain the security of the network. They laughed, and said that yes they

did, as they were watching them {Telstra) looking for them (the hackers)' He indicated

that the Protective Services department was located somewhere in Richmond.

I  then said that Telstra Protective Services would have the abi l i ty to track their cal ls.

They said not in this case.

I queried why. They stated that they gained accessed to someone else's phone system
and were using that system to gain internal access to Telstra's network, which would
prohibit Protective Services from tracing them.

After this call, t spoke to Alan Smith about the matter. We agreed that while the offer
was tempting we decided we should only obtain our arbitration documents through
the designated process agreed to before we signed the agreement.

I informed them of our decision when they next rang. I requested that they did not
ring again.

t was troubled by these events and after great deliberation I contacted Warwick Smith
and informed him of the events.

After a considerable period of time had passed I asked Warwick Smith if there had
been an outcome from the information I had supplied him. He tofd me that the
hackers had been apprehended.

At the same time he shared with me information about a criminal organisation
working out of Sydney who had accessed a Newcastle firm's PABX and used it to make
out of hours calls and financial transactions to the USA (which turned out to be ill icit
transactions in gold bullion). They were only traced because the company had a non-

standard bill ing period.

A short time later, I was at a barbecue where t met a gentleman who stated that he
worked for the armed forces, but would not elaborate further.

As soon as I mentioned my name and Golden Messenger, he started paying closer
attention and asked some leading questions about my dispute with Telstra.

I then described my problems with the Telstra service - the service faults, the ongoing
problems and Telstra's conduct and interception of phone cafls and faxes"

I mentioned the kids who had rang me, at which point his interest increased.

He asked several very pertinent and skilful questions about network vulnerabilities,
call failures, etc and was clearly concerned about security within the Telstra internal
network and the fact that Telstra was illegally intercepting calls of its customers who

were in dispute with them.

He was deeply interested about the information I able to give him regarding the
hackers and that their assertion they had been able to gain access to and infiltrate the
Telsira Network Security, right down to their electronic monitoring the act ivies of
Telstra Protective Service.

From memory, it would have been a considerable time when I asked Warwick Smith



about the information I had given him about the hackers. He totd me that they had

been caught and charged.

t uncjerstand that a person wfro ir(entionatty makes a false staternent in a statutory declaration Is

guitty of an ofience under section r i oitne'Srat day Dectarations Act 1959, and I betieve that the
slatements in this dgqtaratiop are tte in ev€ry parlicular'
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Nofre 7 A person who intentionalty makes a false statement in a statutory declaration is guihy of an offence, the punishment for

which is imprisonment for a term d 4 years - see section 11 cf the Statutory Declaratbns Act 1959.

Nofe 2 Chapter 2 of the Crimina! Code applies to all offerrces against the Statutqy Declarations Act 1959 - see seclion 5A of

the Statulory Decbratbns Act 1959.
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Alan Smith
Seal Cove

1703 Bridgewater Road
Portland 3305

20th June 2012

The Hon Robert Clark MP
Victorian Attorney-General
Department of Justice
Level 261 121 Exhibition St
Melbourne 300

Mr Alan Stockdale,
President of the Federal
Robert Menzies Centre,
Leve l  3 / l 04Exh ib i t i on
Melbourne 3000

Liberal Par1y,

Street

Dear Sirs,

The attached ten-page letter of l l t l 'July 201l, to the Hon Robert McClel land MP, Federal

Attorney-G.n".ui, and the Hon Robert Clark MP, Victorian Attorney General, included a copy of

a statutory declaration from COT spokesperson Graham Schorer, also attached here.

As you can see, this ten-page letter was copied to Julian Assange in the UK' If requested, I

*outA be happy to supply u .opy of two letters sent by me to the lawyers representing Mr

Assange during his extiaiitionappealto Sweden. These letters show that I was only asking for

confirmation that it was Julian Assange and/or his friends who had been prepared to provide

Graham Schorer (COT spokesperson) with documented evidence that Telstra. had acted

unlawfully towards us during our arbitrations. It is blatantly obvious from the attached letter

dated I l "' July 201 1 ; the exhibits attached to my November 201 I report; and my letters of 2no and

l2,r' June ZOti latl of which have already been provided to you both) that Telstra did act

unlawfully towards us during our TlO-adminisiered arbitrations, including intercepting faxes

during oui arbitrations and, in my case, someone with access to Telstra's network continued

interc-epting faxes from both my business and private residence up to at least December 2002'

Pages 15 and l6 from Andrew Fowler's publication aboutJulian Assange, ('The Most Dangerous

Min In The World') are also attached because of the reference to how Mr Assange and his

friends hacked into the Melbourne/Lonsdale Tetephone Exchange, which serviced both my

business and that of Graham Schorer during the period of our arbitrations. Mr Fowler's

publication, which was released after t hadlwritten my letter of 11th July 20ll and my report of

November 201 l, suggests that it was either Julian Assange or his friends who offered to provide

us with relevant information. I believe that, if we had not decided to decline that offer, both

Graham and I could have used those emails and memo s in 1994195, to prove (as it has since been

proved in Government in-confidence records) that Telstra did act unlawfully towards us during

our TIO-adm inistered arbitrations.

On page I in the attached letter dated I l'l 'July 2011 to both Federal and Victorian Attorney-

Generals I have asked: "Please now care.fully con'sitler what the computer hackers could have

il{ 8,/8



uncovered in Telstra's 'Arbitrationfile '(which Telstra advised the Commonwealth Ombudsman

has since been destro yed) that *ouid havte prampted them to phane Graham and I. Since we don't

yet know the answerio that question, t mti"Turi believe itwould be in the best interests of all

parties if a joint application'could be made from your ffices to the Victorian State Police, asking
'for 

any"arihirat iecords the police may have in relation to the computer hackers who were

apprehended during I 994 " .

As my November 2011 report shows, just before my arbitration began the TIO himself was

prouiiing confidential Coalition Party information to Telstra's most senior executives in relation

io COT matters; a TIO Council member was supplying.similar confidential COT information to

Telstra executives (see also my letters dated 2nd and l2th June20l2,which you already have); and

Telstra had certainly known ttiat my arbitration agreement was covertly altered after the

unchanged version of the ugr"".n*nt had been faxed to my lawyers' Some of the.Exhibits

attached to my report also sho* that both the Resource Unit (which had secretly been exonerated

from all liabiiity ielated to any negligent acts they might be party to during my arbitration)

admitted to withholding relevant irfJrmation adverse against Telstra from being assessed by the

arbitrator and me duririg my arbitration, as well as direclly corresponding to Telstra on arbitration

issues without copyinglnai information on to me during my arbitration, as well as meeting with

Telstra (the defendalt!;, without the claimants being present, altogether suggests that the hackers

were right on the ball. The fact that Telstra and the TIO (see page l8 Exhibit {S.590 
in my

November report) secretly appointed the Resource Unit to scrutinise/vet what Telstra documents

would be supplied to the arblirator for assessment and what would be withheld from the

arbitration process turther supports what the hackers stated they had uncovered'

In my letter of 20th October 1995, to John Pinnock (the then-newly elected TIO), see Exhibit AS

748 inmy report, I have explained that: "...In late I994 I became quite alarmed a.fter hearing of

a conversation Graham Schorer had had the night before with a couple of computer hackers who

had broken into the E-mail system at Telstra Hiuse in Exhibition Street. The information they

passed on concerned me so much that I rang Warwick Smith at the TIO's ffice as well as a

Member of Parliament and an advisor to a"Senator. As just one member of Cot' I did not want to

access or use iltegal information gained during the FT)P' It was not what these fellows said on

the second contact that alarmed me so much: it ,o, a phrase that these lads used' This phrase

has n.ow come home to roost".

We now know that the TIO:

l. Allowed three of Telstra's most senior executives to attend monthly TIO/COT meetings;

2. Provided Telstra with confidential, coalition Government' in-confidence' party-room

information concerning the COT claimants;

3. Allowed the arbitrator to covertly alter our arbitration agreement to protect the TIO-

appointed Resource Unit and the TIO's Special Counsel, to the detriment of the COT

claimants.
It would therefore seem that the information the hackers offered to Graham, was, more than

likely, quite correct. Not long ago a certain Federal Court Judge was booked for speeding'

Although he was, of course, welj aware of the laws related to speeding, h9 appalently believed he

was above the law and chose to lie to the police by insisting that he wasn't driving at the time, a

friend was. This same Judge was eventuaity charged with perverting the course ofjustice'
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Like this Judge, Dr Hughes (the COT arbitrator) knows exactly how the law is supposed to work

for ALL Australians, fE fr" still allowed my arbitration agreeme^nl to .b"::t",n11:T:lti;l"i 11:
;'":ffi;;i:l#i;;ffi;'il;Ji" '"i rawyers and ihen, irthat isn't bad enough, arter I had

signed the altered agreement (unaware of the secret alterations) he and the Tto's counsel

withheld their knowl.Jg" of ti,.se alterations, not only throughout my arbitratio.l lut 
also during

the designated appeal period, when Dr H"gft;t and Warwict Stnitft also withheld from me their

knowledge that the altered version of the alreement was not a credible document for Dr Hughes

to base his findings on. I believe that allowlng alterations to a.legal agreement that was to be used

as part of a highly legalistic arbitration p.o."Jr, basing an arbitration award on an incomplete

financial report regarding the claimants' losses and an incomplete technical report (see my letters

of 2nd and l2,n June 2012 provided to you both) are far worse crimes than lying about a speeding

ticket but Dr Hughes has been allowed to get away with what he did, even though his actions' and

the actions of those he exonerated from ati-tiaUitity for any act of negligence during my

arbitration, has totally destroyed my life and the life of my partner, cathy'

On pages 109 to I 10 in my report, under the heading Personal Attacks (Exhibit AS 756)' I

.-pi"i" fr"* Tony Watson, on, of Telstra's defence officers, knew that various claim documents

faxed from my office to the arbitrator's offic" on 23'd May 1994, during my arbitration, had

never arrived at the arbitrator's office, even though Telstra charged me fo_r faxing.these

documents. rro ,..oii, i",^z"s;]"";ary 2003 sf,ow that the same Tony watson had refused to

help Darren Lewis, the new owner of my business, because of what Mr Watson labelled Mr

Lewis' "... contact with the previous Camp Owner' Mr Alan Smith'"

Was there a more sinister motive involved in Telstra's Tony Watson refusing to help Darren Lewis

with the ongoing phone/faxproblems that, nine years before,. Dr Hughes (arbitrator) and Telstra

had failed to transparently investigate? S;;ething was terribly wrong for Mr Watson to still be

holding a grudge against me inZOIZIOi,because if something that was supposed to have been

addressed in my 1 gg4l95 arbitration - i.e. the ongoing phone-and facsimile problems that Mr

Watson was now refusing to help Mr Lewis with' nine years later'

When Darren Lewis was in the process of appealing against being declared bankrupt he used the

ongoing telephone problems as one .*ptunution foitf"tJ position h"e was then in and' in a letter dated

l3,n December,2008 to Registrar Caporale of the Federal Magistrate C^ourt of Australia' Darren

noted: "l was advised by Ms McCormic that the Federal uo'i'-,'-"t C:*'^111onU re97ye1::5','

December 2008, an ffidavit prepared by )lan Smith dated,.i'o Du'u*ber 2008' PLEASE NOTE" I

originally enclosed with Atai Smith', ffiio"i, in the (envelope) overnight mail the following

documents." The documents that Darren lhen listed were four Telstra-ielated submissions and

other exhibits that I had provideO to srpfort mV affiOavit' None of these four reports and

supporting exhibits were in the envelop. *t 
",,it 

reached the Federal Magistrates court' A copy of

Darren Lewis, Australia Post overnight mail receipt for docket numbers sv75062617 confirm that

the portland post office charged Mr Lewis $21.8d for this overnight envelope which then only

contained my two p"g.-"mOi'"it when it was received at the Magistrates Court'

lnAndrewFowler ,sbookaboutJul ianAssangeheexpla ins.howthehackerswerearrested,af ter
the police had been tipped off. This t"uJ, *"io *ondtt if the phone calls that Graham and I

made to warwick smith and various Members of Parliament might have been the trigger for

those arrests.
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Telstra's Intel l igence Networks

24th June 1997: Senate Hansard, confirms Senator Carr stated to Telstra,s Ted Benjamin'.'"'In terms of the3a13s 
^outstanding, do you .still treat people the way that Mr Smith appears tohave been treated? Mr Smith ctaimi thai, amongst doium[nts returned. to him after an Folrequest' a discoiery was a newspaper clipping/eporting upon prosecution in the local

magislrate's court against him /br ottouit. I jist wonde', ,rhat relevance that has. He makes theclaim that a ne.wspaper ctipping relating to events in the portlantl ntagistrate.s coLrt was part oJvour fles on him. ...

Senator SHACHT - It does seem odcl if somectne is collecting.fites. ... lt seems that someone
thinks that is a useful thing to keep in ar file that mavbe at ,tonre .itage can be used against him. ...
Senator CARR - Mr ward. we have been through thi.s beJbre in regard to the intelligence
nefworks that Tel'stra hcts established. Do .vott uiu .roru iiternat int"iiligence nehuorks in the.se Cotcase.t ".

It appears as though this was the same Telstra Intelliggnce Networks referred to by Senator Carrthat the hackers had infiltrated and discoirered r"trt* *^ uaing unlawfully towards us duringour arbitrations.

wh.ile some people in the Australian Government, and elsewhere, have branded Julian Assangeas the "Most Dangerous Man in the World" because of his hacking episodes. these same peopleappear to have closed the ir eyes to the fax hackirrg that went on during the COT arbitrations,
including the i l legal interception/hacking of faxes:

a' Sent to and from Parl iament House and the Commonwealth ornbudsman,s Off lce during
various COT arbitrations;

b. Sent as privi leged, lawyer- to- cl ient, victorian Supreme court faxes; and
c' For at least seven years after my arbitration was sLipposed to have addressed these issues.

why haven't those responsible for this hacking been transparently investigated and the results of
those investigations made public as has been in the case oiJuliun Assange?
I would be grateful i f  someone could explain why an independent investigation should not now
be c.arried out, perhaps by a combined group of jeople from each of your offices and the State
Ombudsman Office.. I believe such an investigation wor,rld prove that justice can be achieved,
even when it  seems to be a mission irnpossible.

Thank you,

Alan Smith

Cc' Mr George Brouwer Victorian Omhud.sman.Level 9/-459 Collin.r St. North Tou,er. Melhourne 3000
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FATAL ATTRACTTON

When Assange and the others broke into the ANU computer

system, their elation at having cracked the code must have been

rempered bv the discovery that, despite its lack of resources, the AFP

was on their tail ' As Day put it ' 
'We were watching them watching us''

Assange was now nineteen years old and had moved out of home

to live with his girlfriend' They soon had a son' Daniel' but Assange

st i ] l foundt imefbrThe ln te rna t iona lsubvers ives .ThegroupStar ted

a magazine under the same name' whth was solely distributed

to contributors.

The Lonsdale Telephone Exchange in the centre of Melbourne'

with its black marbled faEade, is an eye-catching building' In the

late 1980s i t  u 'as a gateway to other telephone exctranges and

organisations linked to super comPuters around the world' One of

the hackers who knew Assange describes breaking into the network

as being like a shipwrecked man washed ashore on a Tahitian island

populated by I I 000 virgins just ripe for the picking' But first they

had to do it. And, of course, not get caught. They were motivated by

the desire to gain knor'r'ledg,e and prouelhemselves againbt the best

systems in the world' But The International Subversives were also

bound by a code of ethics: nothing was to be altered in any of the

data they saw and everything had to be put back exactly the way they

found i t .The ln te rna t iona lSubvers ivesca l led i te th ica lhack ing .

ln the underground world of hackers everyond has a nom de

guene. Assange called himself Mendax' The Neu' Yorker claims

Assanse took the name from the Roman poet Horacb's 
'splendide
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THE MOST DANGEROUS MAN IN THE WORLD

mendax', or 'nobly 
unrruthful'. But it 's jusr as likely he named himself

after the 1920s Australian science-fiction writer Erle cox's Major
Mendax, an eccentric inventor. Mendax experimented with 'matter

transmission',' invisibility' and'extracting gold from 5g214721g1'-sn
alchemy that might have delighred the teenage Assange. For Major
Mendzx the experiments never quite worked out. For Julian Assange
it  was just the opposite.

Just how Mendax broke into the Lonsdale Exchange is covered
in the book lJndcrground by suelette Dreyfus und it. co-author
and researcher, Julian Assange, published in 1997 . It required a
lot of guile and intelligence, as well as a huge amount of nerve.
When Assange, thinly disguised as 

'Mendax', 
tried to dial in to the

Exchange on a phone line with- his computer, the Exchange at first
refused to accept his connection. Assange was confronted by a blank
screen. He tried again, but stil l no response. After several minutes
he made it to the next stage, but he was unable to log in. To trick it,
he entered the command 'log 

out'. The Lonsdale Exchange failed to
accept his command. 'Not logged in,' it said. So Assange deduced:
' l  

have to type inlogin, not log on. 'He was r ighr.  In he went.

It asked fbr a username and password. Again Assange's deducrive
reasoning gave him a head start over the computer he was trying
to outwit. Assange knew that Telecom was dealing with the giant

canadran telecommunications provider Nortel. It stood to reason

that their technicians would have to have access-and the username
and password would have to be s_traightforward and easy to remember.

Nortel?

Nortel .

He was in.
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